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Editorial
Dear Readers,
In this issue of Ingredients Business we bring to you all the information
you would have wished you had at your finger tips about edible oil as an
ingredient in the food that is consumed every day.
To lead you into the heart of the matter about edible oil and its
production, we have included an exhaustive study of edible oils and their
genesis which has reference value to those who take extra care in
knowing more about the food presented on the table. The study will
inform you how India is positioned in the world market as a prolific oil
seeds producer and how India meets its growing demand within its shores
for edible oils by importing high quality vegetable oils making it the
world's largest importer and the third largest consumer of edible oils in
the world.
In a focused article related to the ingredient, we have highlighted
opinions of cardiologists and endocrinologists on the use of the
supposedly “heart- friendly rice bran oil” as a dietary ingredient to reduce
risks of adverse heart conditions.
A very useful reference article in this issue is the story on the range of
edible oils available for consumption and their uses and advantages. Did
you know that speciality oils like the Chinese Stir Fry Oil, Safflower Oil
and Toasted Sesame Oil add depth to everyday dishes and are ideal for
marinades, dressings, vinaigrettes, sauces and baking or simply to
enhance the aroma?
Readers, get to know about Organic Certification and its importance for
organic growers which in turns impacts our well-being.
IT is no longer just Information Technology. It also means Ingredient
Technology. Read the interviews of Dr. C. L. Rathi, Chairman and MD,
Advanced Enzymes Technologies Ltd, South East Asia's largest enzyme
manufacturing plant about the importance of enzyme in the food
industry.
Yes, we have in our Hindi section an engaging interview of Chef Zubin
D'Souza of Hotel Water Stones, Mumbai. He also shares with us some
delightful recipes.
Don't miss this issue… it is packed with useful information for your
health and happiness.
Happy Reading!!

B. K. Sinha
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cegueekeÀele

HetÀ[ Fpe cee³e HewMeve
MesHeÀ pegefyeve ef[metpee, SkeÌPeerkeÌ³egefìJe MesHeÀ, nesìue Jee@ìj mìesvme, DebOesjer
MesHeÀ pegefyeve ef[metpee mes cegueekeÀele ncesMee ³eeoieej jnsieer~ DebOesjer efmLele uekeÌpejer Heeb®e
efmeleeje efyePevesme, nesìue Jee@ìj mìesvme ceW SkeÌPeerkeÌ³egefìJe MesHeÀ kesÀ jÀHe ceW keÀece keÀjvesJeeues
pegefyeve ef[metpee cetueleeë ieesJee SkeÌPeerkeÌ³egefìJe kesÀ jnvesJeeues nQ, Hej efHeíues keÀF& meeueeW mes Jes
cee³eeveiejer ceW meHeefjJeej yeme ®egkesÀ nwb~ MesHeÀ mes ngF& cegK³e yeele®eerle kesÀ kegÀí DebMe
MesHeÀ pegefyeve keÌ³ee nceW Jee@ìj mìesvme kesÀ KeeveHeeve keÀer
efJeMes<eleeDeeW mes DeJeiele keÀjeSbies ?
³esme Dee@HeÀ keÀesme&, Jee@ìj mìesvme ceeme& mecetn keÀe SkeÀ Meeveoej
efyepevesme nesìue nw~ SkeÀ mes SkeÀ ueefpepe Jespeerìsefj³eve leLee vee@ve
Jespeerìsefj³eve KeeveHeeve nceejer efJeMes<elee nw~ ³ene Hej
cesef[ìesjefve³eceve keÀevìevesvìue, Fbef[³eve, ®ee³eveerpe nj lejn keÀe
keÌ³egefPeve yevelee nw Deewj Gleves ner H³eej mes Hejesmee peelee nw~

MesHeÀ, Fve efoveeW nwuLeer HetÀ[ keÀe keÀeHeÀer yeesueyeeuee nes
jne nw~ DekeÌmej ueesie keÀnles Yeer nQ efkeÀ, nesìue ceW,
GHeueyOe Keevee mesnle keÀer ¢<ìer mes Gef®ele veneR neslee~
mHeeFmeer neslee nw~ ³eneb yevevesJeeues KeeveHeeve ceW efkeÀme
lejn keÀe O³eeve jKee peelee nw ? DeeHe efkeÀlevee ye®eles
nQ~ DeeHe Dee@Fueer ef[Mespe yeveeves mes ? ³eneB efkeÀlevee
meblegefuele Yeespeve meJe& efkeÀ³ee peelee nw?

nesleer nQ, efpevnsb efieves-®egves cesnceeveeW kesÀ efueS yeveevee DekeÌmej Ieeìs
keÀes meewoe yeve peelee nw, Hej ne@mHeerìwueerìer efyepevesme ceW ³en meye
®euelee jnlee nw~ Mesue efHeÀMe keÀer ef[Mespe nceejer SkeÀ Deewj
Keeefme³ele nw, Mesue efHeÀMespe Yeer keÀeHeÀer cebnieer nesleer nQ, efpeme Keeme
peieneW mes ceQ Dee@[&j keÀjJeelee ntb~ Fce DeceefjkeÀve DemeHewjsieme Yeer
yeveeles nw, Fmes v³etpeerueQ[ mes cebieJeeles nQ~ nceejs ³eneb ie´erue
jsmìesj@vì nw, peneb Hej vee@ve Jespe kesÀ meeLe Jespeerìwefj³eve [sueerkesÀmeerpe
Yeer yeveleer nQ~ ceMejÀce megHe kesÀ meeLe {sjeW Dev³e ef[Mespe KeeS ngS
cesnceeve DeeHekeÀes efceueWies, pees peeveles nQ efkeÀ, ³eneb Hej cesnceeveeW keÀe
Ke³eeue Deewj GvekeÀe mJeeo mebYeeueles ngS yepeì Hej mees®ee veneR
peelee~ Jee@ìjmeìebsme keÀes μegjÀ ngS neueebefkeÀ 3-4 Je<e& nes ®egkesÀ nQ,
³eneB Hej SkeÀ yeej Deeves Hej cesnceeve ³eneb kesÀ Keeves keÀes
Yegueles vener nQ~

ìt yeer Jnsjer He´BÀkeÀ, ³eneb DeevesJeeues nceejs iesmì DeefOekeÀ lej
FbìjvewMeveue nesles nw~ nj osMe keÀe KeeveHeeve, mebmke=Àefle efYevve nesleer
nw~ GvekesÀ KeeveHeeve keÀe lejerkeÀe Yeer Deueie ner neslee nw~ nce Keeves
keÀes yeveeles mece³e yengle p³eeoe keÀþesj veneR nes mekeÀles~
pees vee@ve JesefpeìsefjDeve HetÀ[ Yeejleer³eeW kesÀ efueS efveef<eOo neslee nw,
Jener GvekeÀe cegK³e Yeespeve neslee nw~ yenjneue, ³eneb Jee@ìj mìesvme
kesÀ Deueie-Deueie mesmìesjbvìmed ceW efYevve lejn kesÀ keÌ³egefpevme
GHeueyOe nw, efpemekeÀer pees Hemebo nw, Gmes Jees DeJeM³e efceuesiee~ peneb
lekeÀ cew meer HetÀ[ keÀer yeele keÀjBÀ, lees oeJes kesÀ meeLe keÀn mekeÀlee nbt, ceQ
Kego efHeÀMe Kejero ueslee nbt, pees Demeueer nesles nw~ nce ue#eÜerHe kesÀ
mecegboj ceW HeevesJeeueer meeHeÀ-megLejer ceíefue³eeb uesles nQ~ pees cenbieer
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cegueekeÀele / jsefmeHeerpe
MesHeÀ pegefyeve mes nceves peevevee ®eene efkeÀ GvekeÀe
He´esHesÀMeveue meHeÀj kewÀmee jne? keÌ³ee Jes Henues mes Fmeer
HesMes ceW Deevee ®eenles Les?
pegefyeve ves keÀne, me®e lees ³ener nw keÀer HetÀ[ Fpe cee³e HewMeve... Dee³e
Lee@je@ueer Sbpee³e cee³e He´esHesÀMeve cee³e Jeke&À...
pegefyeve yeleeles nw lees GvekeÀer DeebKes ceevees DeHeves Deleerle ceW Kees
peeleer nQ~ efHeÀj GvekeÀer yeele®eerle mes Denmeeme neslee nw efkeÀ Jes DeHeves
keÀece mes, HesMes mes efkeÀleveer efMeoodle mes H³eej keÀjles nQ~ pegefyeve ves peye

mes nesMe mebYeeuee GvneWves pewmes KJeeye osKee efkeÀ, GvnW yeleewj MesHeÀ
ner DeHevee ke@ÀefjDej yeveevee nw~ nesìue cewvespecesvì keÀjves kesÀ yeeo
cegbyeF& kesÀ Deesyesje@³e nesìue mes GvneWves DeHevee J³eJemeeef³ekeÀ peerJeve
DeejbYe efkeÀ³ee~ efHeÀj peerJeve kesÀ Deieues He[eJe Hej meeTLe DeHe´ÀerkeÀe
Yeer peevee ngDee~ ieesJee kesÀ Heeb®e efmeleeje nesìueeW keÀe efkeÀ®eve Yeer
mebYeeuee~ MesHeÀ pegefyeve efmeHe&À efkeÀ®eve mebYeeuekeÀj cesnceeveeW keÀe efoue
ner veneR peerleles Hej pegefyeve ef[metpee kesÀ Yeerlej efíHee nw SkeÀ
meWmesefìJe Deewj efke´ÀSefìJe je³eìj Yeer / SkeÀ mebJesoveMeerue Deewj
j®eveelcekeÀ uesKekeÀ Yeer efíHee nw~
+

kegÀí ®eìHeìe nes peeS...
kegÀí Iej-HeefjJeejeW ceW ye®®eeW keÀes ieceea keÀer ígefÆ³eeB ueie ®egkeÀer nQ,
lees keÀneR ueieves keÀer keÀieej Hej nwb~ ye®®es lees KegMe nw, Hej GvekeÀer
ceeBS nQ HejsMeeve~ HejsMeeve nesves kesÀ Heerís Jepen Yeer nw~ ojDemeue
Kesueves-ketÀovesJeeues ye®®eeW keÀes nj Iebìs-oes Iebìs ceW YetKe pees ueieleer
nw~ Deepe ueieeleej ye{les ye®®eeW keÀes Keeves ceW yeej-yeej keÌ³ee efo³ee
peeS, ³en meJeeue ceeleeDeeW kesÀ efueS keÀesF& keÀce Hes®eeroe veneR nw~
nce Yeer DekeÌmej He{les jnles nQ, efkeÀ pe@keÀ HetÀ[ Keeves mes ye®®eeW keÀes
Gef®ele Hees<eCe cetu³e veneR efceue Heeles~ DeeefKej efove ceW efkeÀleveer yeej
ye®®es efyeefmkeÀìmed Kee mekeÀles nQ ? efkeÀleveer yeej cewieer vet[ume GvnW
osvee mener nesiee... ? keÀecekeÀepeer ceefnueeDeeW keÀes ye®®eeW kesÀ efueS
Henueer keÀer lejn Heewef<ìkeÀ ue[d[t yeveevee Yeer Glevee mebYeJe veneR nes
Heelee~ efHeÀj keÌ³ee keÀjW, Ssmee pees ye®®eeW keÀes Hees<eCe Yeer nes Deewj
GvekeÀer YetKe Yeer efceìs~ kegÀí Ssmeer jsefmeHeerpe efpeve mes YetKe efceìs,
Deewj ®eìHeìer Yeer... Deewj Heewef<ìkeÀ Yeer nw~

Jespeerìsyeue keÀìuesì-Deboepeve 2 mes 3 ueesieeW kesÀ efueS~
Fveie´sef[Devìme 4 Deeuet GyeeuekeÀj GvnW efíuekeÀj mcewMe keÀj ues.
njs leepes ie´erve Heerpe (ceìj), yeervme (HeÀefue³eeb), efMeceuee efce®e&
efcej®eer, ieepej, yeerì (Meueiece), HeeuekeÀ ³ee keÀesF& Dev³e Hellesoej
meypeer, DeêkeÀ, uenmetve, H³eepe, ueeue efcej®eer HeeJe[j, iejce
cemeeuee, Oeefve³ee HeeJe[j, SkeÀ njer efcej®eer (yeejerkeÀ keÀìer ngF&),
cewoe oes ®ecce®e ³ee keÀe@ve&Fuee@Jej, Lees[ermeer ®eerveer, efvebyet keÀe jme,
nje Oeefve³ee, SkeÀ keÀìesjer ye´s[ ke´Àcyme, leueves kesÀ efueS lesue,
keÀìuesì keÀe ceesu[ Deewj vecekeÀ~
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efJeOeerë yeerì, ieepej keÀes keÀooÀkeÀme keÀj ueW~ njer Yeepeer keÀes kegÀkeÀj
ceW Heeb®e efceefveì HekeÀves kesÀ yeeo efcekeÌmeer ceW oes efceveì Heerme keÀj Gmes
ceefnve yevee ueW~ H³eepe yeejerkeÀ keÀeì ueW~ DeêkeÀ-uenmetve keÀer Hesmì
yeveekeÀj lew³eej jKe ueW~ nje Oeefve³ee yeejerkeÀ keÀeì keÀj jKebs~
Fve lew³eeefj³eeW kesÀ yeeo keÀ[ener ceW lesue iejce keÀue ueW, Deewj lesue
iejce nesves kesÀ yeeo peerje, jeF&, efnbie keÀe le[keÀe ueieeles ngS njer
efcej®eer, DeêkeÀ, uenmetve keÀer Hesmì [euekeÀj Gmes nuekeÀe mee Yetve
ueW. efHeÀj Fme efceÞeCe ceW H³eepe (keÀìe ngDee) keÀes YegvekeÀj Gme ceW
ueeue efcej®eer HeeJe[j, iejce cemeeuee, Oeefve³ee HeeJe[j meYeer kegÀí
[eueles ngS, nuekeÀe mee Yetve ueW~ efHeÀj meYeer meefype³eeW keÀes Fme
efceÞeCe ceW [eueles ngS SkeÀ YeeHe oW. Deye Fmeer ceW Lees[e vecekeÀ Deewj
cewoe [eueW~ nuekeÀe mee YetveW~ Fme efceÞeCe keÀes þb[e keÀjles ngS jKeW~
þb[e nesves Hej Gyeues-cemeues Deeuet, efvebyet keÀe jme, nje, Oeefve³ee,

jsefmeHeerpe
vecekeÀ [euekeÀj meejs efceÞeCe keÀes SkeÀ meeLe De®ís-mes efceuee ueW~
Deye ³en Hetje efceÞeCe keÀìuesì yeveeves kesÀ efueS lew³eej nes ®egkeÀe nw~
Fme efceÞeCe keÀes keÀìuesì kesÀ ceesu[ ceW [eueves mes Henues GvnW ye´s[
ke´Àcyme ceW [gyees uebs, Deewj efHeÀj Gvns, keÀ{eF& ceW Mewuees He´ÀeF& keÀj ueW~
KeesHejs keÀer njer ®eìveer ³ee mee@me kesÀ meeLe ye®®es-ye[s meYeer Fmes
Keevee Hemebo keÀjbsiebs~
³en nesce ces[ keÀìuesìmed yesno Heewef<ìkeÀ nw, Deewj mJeeefo<ì Yeer~
njer ®eìveer yeveeves kesÀ efueS SkeÀ keÀìesjer keÀootkeÀj efkeÀ³ee ngDee
KeesHeje, 2-3 njer efcej®eer, nje Oeefve³ee DeeOee keÀìesjer, uenmetve,
DeêkeÀ, vecekeÀ, ®eerveer (Lees[er meer) kewÀjer kesÀ íesìs 2 ìgkeÀ[s
(meerpeue kesÀ Devegmeej)³ee efHeÀj efvebyet keÀe jme~ meYeer ®eerpeeW keÀes
yeejerkeÀ Heerme ueW~ ®eens lees Fme ®eìveer keÀes jeF&, keÀ{er Hellee leLee
efnbie [eueles ngS le[keÀe efo³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~
+
-------------------------------------------

ieeefue&keÀ HesHHej Heveerj
He´ceeCe 2 mes 3 ueesiees kesÀ efueS
Fveie´sef[Devìme-keÀeueer efce®e& HeeJe[j, yeejerkeÀ keÀìe ngDee
uenmetve, yeìj 1 ®ecce®e, nje H³eepe keÀìe ngDee
(DeeOeer keÀìesjer), meHesÀo efce®e& (JneF&ì HesHHej) HeeJe[j,
®eerveer 2 ®egìkeÀer, vecekeÀ, efvebyet, Heveerj 150 ie´ece
keÀeueer efce®e& 4 ®ecce®e Deewj lesue~
efJeOeer: Heveerj kesÀ Lees[s ceesìs mes ìgkeÀ[s keÀeì ueW~ Gmes ceW
3 ®ecce®e keÀe@ve&Huee@Jej, 1 ®ecce®e vecekeÀ, ®eerveer,
meHesÀo HesHej HeeJe[j meYeer kegÀí De®ís mes efceuee ueW~
Deewj [erHe He´ÀeF& keÀj ueW~ SkeÀ Hewve ceW lesue Deewj yeìj
iejce keÀj ues, Gmeer ceW uenmetve keÀes nuekeÀemee Yegve ueW.
uenmetve He´ÀeF& nesves Hej Gme ceW Lees[e Heeveer [eueW (2
®ecce®e Heeveer [eueW) Fme Heeveer ceW ®eerveer, vecekeÀ, keÀeueer
efce®e& HeeJe[j leLee efvebyet [eueW~ ye®es ngS (keÀe@ve&Huee@Jej)
ceW Heeveer efcekeÌme keÀjW, Deewj ³en Heeveer GHejer efceÞeCe ceW
efcekeÌme keÀjW, Deewj efHeÀj iewme Hej jKeles ngS Gyeeue Deeves
obs~ Fme efceÞeCe keÀes Lees[e iee{e nesves Hej Gme ceW leuee
ngDee Heveerj Deewj nje H³eepe [eueles ngS meYeer kegÀí
efceuee ueW~
Fme lejn keÀe He´erHejsMeve ìesHegÀ keÀe GHe³eesie keÀj kesÀ
yevee³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~
³en SkeÀ lejn keÀe mìeì&j nw, efpemes uees ke@Àueesjer yeveeves

kesÀ efueS leues ngS Heveerj keÀer peien ye´eskeÀerueer, yesyeerkeÀe@ve& pewmeer
Jnspeerìsyeume GyeeuekeÀj, efHeÀj GvnW ieeefue&keÀ mee@me ceW YetvekeÀj ye®®eeW
keÀes, ye[eW keÀes yeleewjs mvewkeÌme efo³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~
+

He´efle³eesefielee
ScJes Fbef[³ee Üeje
vesμeveue v³etefì^ueeFì He´esìerve jsefmeHeer He´efle³eesefielee keÀe Dee³eespeve

osμe kesÀ meJeexllece μesHeÀ nsleg He´efleYee Keespe
HebkeÀpe Yeoewefj³ee, cee@mìj μesHeÀ Fbef[³ee, meerpeve SkeÀ, Üeje efJepesleeDeeW keÀe ®e³eve
³eefo DeeHe mJeemL³e kesÀ He´efle peeiejÀkeÀ ie=efnCeer nQ Deewj DeHeves
HeefjJeej kesÀ ueesieeW kesÀ ®esnjeW Hej cegmkeÀeve ueeves kesÀ efueS mJeemL³eHe´o
Yeespeve keÀes lejn-lejn mes He´mlegle keÀjves kesÀ He´³eeme keÀjleers nQ, lees
veJeervelee³egkeÌle Heewef<ìkeÀ J³ebpeveeW keÀer SkeÀ veF& efJeefJeOelee DeeHekeÀe
Fblepeej keÀj jner nw-efpemes ScJes Fbef[³ee keÀer v³etefì^ueeFì He´esìerve
jsefmeHeer He´efle³eesefielee kesÀ jÀHe ceW Hesμe efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw~
osμe keÀer meyemes yeæ[er [e³ejskeÌì mesefuebie SHeÀScemeerpeer kebÀHeveer ScJes
Fbef[³ee ves Deepe cegbyeF& ceW v³egefì^ueeFì He´esìerve jsefmeHeer He´efle³eesefielee
keÀe Dee³eespeve efkeÀ³ee~ v³etefì^ueeFì He´esefìve jsefmeHeer He´efle³eesieerlee,
Yeejle kesÀ meJeexllece μesHeÀ kesÀ efueS He´efleYee Keespe He´efle³eesefielee nw,
efpemeceW mJeemL³eJeOo&keÀ KeeveHeeve keÀewμeue neW~ meeceev³e ueesieebs keÀes
μesHeÀ keÀe efKeleeye Heeves keÀes He´eslmeeefnle keÀjves Deewj SkeÀ mebIeìkeÀ kesÀ
jÀHe ceW v³etefì^ueeFì He´esefìve HeeG[j keÀe GHe³eesie keÀjles ngS Heewef<ìkeÀ
Deewj mJeeefo<ì J³ebpevees kesÀ veJeervelee³egkeÌle keÀueskeÌμeve keÀes Hesμe keÀjves
kesÀ efueS Sme He´efle³eesefielee keÀs efueS Fme He´efle³eesefielee keÀes ef[peeFve
efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw~ Fme He´efle³eesefielee kesÀ oesnjs GÎsμ³e nQ- 1) ueesieeW
keÀes GvekeÀer owefvekeÀ efove®e³ee& ceW mJeemLeHe´o Deenej DeeoleW efJekeÀefmele
keÀjves kesÀ efueS Hes´efjle keÀjvee leLee 2) ie=efnefCe³eeW keÀes GvekesÀ
efve³eefcele Deenej ceW He´esefìve keÀes SkeÀ DeefYevve Debie kesÀ jÀHe ceW
μeeefceue keÀjves keÀes He´sefjle keÀjvee~ Deepe kesÀ μenjer ueesieeW keÀes Ssmee
He´esefìve mece=Oo Deenej uesves keÀes He´sefjle keÀjvee Fme He´efle³eesefielee keÀe
cegK³e cekeÀmeo nw efpemeceW keÀeyeexneF[^sì Deewj Jemee keÀer cee$eeSb
keÀce neW~
Hees<eCeefJe%eeveer Deewj μesHeÀ HebkeÀpe Yeoewefj³ee, pees ceemìj μesHeÀ
Fbef[³ee, meerpeve SkeÀ mes He´efmeOo ngS Deewj ceemìj μesHeÀ Fbef[³ee
kegÀkeÀyegkeÀ kesÀ uesKekeÀ nQ, Jes Yeejle kesÀ Gllejer, HetJeea, Heefμ®eceer Deewj
oef#eCeer YeeieeW ceW μeer<e& leerve efJepesleeDeeW keÀe ®e³eve keÀjWies~
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Heefμ®eceer #es$e ceW v³etefì^ueeFì He´esìerve jsefmeHeer He´efle³eesefielee kesÀ ieB´[
efHeÀveeues keÀe DeewHe®eeefjkeÀ meceejesn cesieejieme yeQkeÌJesì ne@ue, DebOesjer,
cegbyeF& ceW Dee³eesefpele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee~ Heefμ®eceer #es$e kesÀ ®egves ieS μeer<e&
ome μesHeÀ kesÀ meeceves GvekesÀ veS J³ebpeveeW keÀes ceemìj μesHeÀ HebkeÀpe
Yeoewefj³ee kesÀ meeceves lew³eej keÀjves keÀer ®egveewleer Leer~ He´efleYeeefie³eebs keÀes
mJeemL³eHe´o mebIeìkeÀeW Deewj v³etefì^ueeFì He´esefìve HeeT[j kesÀ GHe³eesie
Üeje GvekesÀ J³ebpeve lew³eej keÀjves kesÀ efueS SkeÀ Iebìs keÀe mece³e efo³ee
ie³ee~ μesHeÀ HebkeÀpe ves HeekeÀ keÀueeDeeW keÀe DeJeueeskeÀve efkeÀ³ee Deewj
μeer<e& leerve J³ebpevees keÀes ®egvee~ Þeerceleer veerueecyejer pewkeÀye keÀes He´Lece,
Þeerceleer efoHeeueer Heeefìue keÀes efÜleer³e Deewj le=leer³e HegjmkeÀej ke´Àceμeë
He´eHle ngDee~ efJepesleeDeeW keÀes jesceeb®ekeÀ HegjmkeÀej efoS ieS, pewmes efkeÀ
He´Lece HegjmkeÀej kesÀ jÀHe ceW leerve ojJeepes Jeeuee jsefHe´Àpesjsìj, efÜleer³e
kesÀ ef}S cee@Fke´ÀesJesJe keÀvJeskeÌμeve De@Jeve Deewj Þeerceleer cebpet<ee
efpeìkeÀj le=leer³e mLeeve Hej jneR~
Fme He´efle³eesefielee kesÀ efJe<e³e ceW DeHeveer He´efleefke´À³ee J³ekeÌle keÀjles ngS Þeer
veJeerve Deevebo, meerefve³ej Jee@Fme He´sefme[Wì, ceekexÀefìbie, ScJes Fbef[³ee ves
keÀne, `` nsuLe Deewj y³etìer kebÀHeveer kesÀ jÀHe ceW ScJes keÀer efJeμes<e He´efle<þe nw
Deewj Deeoμe& mJeemL³e keÀes ye{eJee osvee meowJe ner nceeje GÎsμ³e jne nw~
mJemLe KeeveHeeve, lebogjÀmleer kesÀ ef}S HetJee&Hes#ee nw~ v³etefì^}eeFì
He´esefìve jsefmeHeer He´efle³eesefielee kesÀ peyejomle J³ebpevees keÀer efJeefJeOelee,
mJeemL³eHe´o KeeveHeeve keÀes ye{eJee osves keÀe SkeÀ ve³ee lejerkeÀe nw~
GvneWves Deeies keÀne, `` Deepe keÀer Yeeieoewæ[ Yejer Deewj leveeJeHetCe& efpeboieer
ceW pebkeÀ HetÀ[ keÀe He´®eueve yenglee³ele ceW nw~ leerJe´ μenjerkeÀjCe leLee
DeeOegefvekeÀ leveeJeHetCe& keÀejesyeejer Deewj keÀe³ee&ue³eer peerJeveμewueer kesÀ
keÀejCe Yeejle ceW 1 efyeefue³eve [e@uej keÀe Jesuevesme GÐeesie efJekeÀefmele
ngDee nw~ GHeYeeskeÌleeDeeW ceW DeefOekeÀ mJemLe, DeefOekeÀ He´mevveleeHetCe&
Deewj DeefOekeÀ uecyes peerJeve nsleg DeekeÀeb#eeSb yeæ{ves kesÀ meeLe Deeves Jeeues

He´efle³eesefielee
Je<eeX ceW efvejesOeelcekeÀ mJeemL³e GHe®eej #es$e Deewj lespeer mes efJekeÀefmele
nesves keÀe Devegceeve nw~ SceJes keÀe v³etefì^ueeFì, nceejs efJelejkeÀeW leLee
Debeflece GHe³eeskeÌleeDeeW keÀes DeHesef#ele Jesuevesme meceeOeeve GHeueyOe
keÀjeSiee~ "
μesHeÀ HebkeÀpe Yeoewefj³ee ves DeHeveer He´efleefke´À³ee ceW keÀne, ``meYeer
He´efle³eesefie³eeW ves mJeeefo<ì J³ebpeveeW keÀes GvekesÀ Hees<eCe ceeve yejkeÀjej
jKeles ngS lew³eej keÀjves nsleg DeHeves meJe&Þes<þ He´³eeme efkeÀS~ ceQ meeceev³e
ueesieeW ceW mJeemL³eJeOe&keÀ KeeveHeeve kesÀ He´efle peeiejÀkeÀlee yeæ{eves Deewj
GvekesÀ HeekeÀkeÀuee keÀewμeue efoKeeves nsleg SkeÀ HuesìHeÀece& GHeueyOe keÀjeves
Jeeueer Fme Henue kesÀ efueS SceJes keÀes Oev³eJeeo oslee ntb~ "

He´efle³eesefielee kesÀ efJe<e³e ceW:
v³etefì^ueeFì He´esefìve jsefmeHeer He´efle³eesefielee keÀer μegjÀDeele veJecyej
2011 ceW ngF&~ FmeceW Hetjs Yeejle ceW GHeYeeskeÌleeDeeW Je ScJes
efJelejkeÀesb mes Ssmes veS J³ebpeveeW keÀer He´efJeef<ì³eeb Deecebef$ele keÀer ieF¥,
efpeveceW mJeemL³eHe´olee keÀe O³eeve jKee ie³ee nes, Deewj FmekeÀer Debeflece
efleefLe 15 peveJejer, 2012 jKeer ieF&~ He´efleYeeefie³eeW ves
v³egefì^ueeFì He´esefìve HeeG[j meefnle mJeemL³eJeOe&keÀ mebIeìkeÀeW mes yeves
DeHeves J³ebpeveeW keÀer He´efJeef<ì³eeb He´sef<ele keÀeR~
He´l³eskeÀ #es$e-Gllej, HetJe&, Heefμ®ece Deewj oef#eCe mes μegjÀDeeleer jeGb[es
ceW ome meyemes veJeervelee³egkeÌle J³ebpevees keÀes Hees<eCeefJe%eeefve³eeW kesÀ SkeÀ
Hewveue Üeje ®egvee ie³ee~ Fve ®e³eefvele efJepesleeDeeW ves FmekesÀ yeeo #es$eer³e
efJepeslee keÀe efKeleeye peerleves kesÀ ef}S HeÀeFveue ceW efnmmee efue³ee~ He´l³eskeÀ
#es$e kesÀ efueS ieB[ efHeÀveeues keÀe Dee³eespeve ke´Àceμeë keÀesuekeÀelee, efouueer,
cegcyeF& Deewj ®esvveF& ceW efkeÀ³ee ie³ee~ ueesieeW keÀes mJeemL³eHe´o KeeveHeeve kesÀ
yeejs ceW peeiejÀkeÀ keÀjves kesÀ ef}S osμe Yej mes ®egves ieS Fve meYeer μeer<e&
®ee}erme J³ebpeveeW keÀes v³etefì^}eF&ì He´esìerve jsefmeHeer yegkeÀ ceW peien oer
peeSieer~
v³etefì^}eFì He´esìerve HeeG[j, v³etefì^}eFì Decye´s}e ye´eb[ keÀe He´cegKe
GlHeeo nw, pees efJeμJe ceW Deie´Ceer efJeìeefceve, Keefvepe Deewj Deenejer
mebHetjkeÀ nw~ v³etefì^}eF&ì He´esìerve ceW meYeer pejÀjer Sefcevees Dec} Deewj
He´ekeÀ=eflekeÀ jÀHe mes HeeS peeves Jee}s kewÀefuμe³ece, Deejve Deewj mee@³e
DeeFmeesH}sJevme nQ~ v³eefì^}eFì He´esìerve keÀes vee@ve peerSceDees mee@³e
He´esìerve kesÀ meJeexllece ie´s[ mes yevee³ee peelee nw~ v³etefì^}eF&ì He´esìerve ceW

80 HeÀermeoer He´esìerve neslee nw Deesj 1 keÀe SkeÀ Heer[ermeerSSSme, He´esìerve
keÀer G®®elece iegCeJellee keÀes Fbefiele keÀjlee nw~ ³en mJeeonerve neslee nw
Deewj Fmeef}S efkeÀmeer Yeer J³ebpeve ceW Fmes efce}e³ee pee mekeÀlee nw~

v³etefì^}eF&ì kesÀ efJe<e³e ceWë
v³etefì^}eFì, ieuìerefJeDeeefceve-ceuìerefcevej} Deenejer mebHetjkeÀes ceW
mebHetCe& Heeoe ³eewefiekeÀeW keÀes μeeefce} keÀjles ngS yeepeej ceW He´mlegle keÀjves
Jee}er SceJes keÀe v³etì^erμeve leLee Jes}vesme ye´eb[ nw~ Fmes Deenejer mebHetjkeÀ
GÐeesie #es$e ceW 75 Je<eex keÀe mece=Oo DevegYeJe He´eHle nw~ DecesefjkeÀe,
cesefkeÌmekeÀes Deewj ye´epeer} ceW 6400 SkeÀ[ mes DeefOekeÀ pewefJekeÀ Kesleer,
100 mes DeefOekeÀ Jew%eeefvekeÀeW keÀe mìe@HeÀ, efpemeceW jmee³eveefJe%eeveer,
JevemHeefleefJe%eeveer Deewj Hees<eCe efJeμes<e%e μeeefceue nQ, leLee GlHeeo mes
ueskeÀj HewkesÀefpebie lekeÀ 161 Hesìsvì kesÀ meeLe v³etefì^ueeFì, DevegmebOeeve,
GlHeeo efJekeÀeme Deewj veJeerve pewefJekeÀ ke=Àef<e efJeefOe³eeW Üeje ceeveJe Hees<eCe
keÀes Deeoμe& mlej Hej ues peeves nsleg meceefHe&le nw~ ³etjescee@efveìj ves
v³etefì^ueeFì keÀes efJeìeefcevme, efcevejume Deewj [e³eì^er meefHueceWìdme keÀs
#es$e cesW efJeμJe keÀe vecyej SkeÀ ye´eb[ keÀe opee& efo³ee nw~

ScJes Fbef[³ee kesÀ efJe<e³e ceWë
ScJes Fbef[³ee, osμe keÀer Deie´Ceer [e@³ejskeÌì mesefuebie SHeÀScemeerpeer
kebÀHeveer nw~ kebÀHeveer ves Yeejle ceW 151 keÀjesæ[ jÀHeS mes DeefOekeÀ keÀe
efveJesμe efkeÀ³ee nw Deewj osμe Yej ceW FvekesÀ 135 keÀe³ee&ue³e leLee
55 efmeìer Jes³ejne Gme nw Deewj nesce ef[ueerJejer vesìJeke&À kesÀ ceeO³ece
mes ³eb 4000 mes DeefOekeÀ μenjeW Deewj keÀjyeeW keÀes keÀJej keÀjles nw~
ScJes Fbef[³ee Üeje yes®es peeves Jeeues ueieYeie 97 HeÀermeoer GlHeeo, 7
le=leer³e He#e DevegyebOe DeeOeeefjle efvecee&leeDeeW Üeje osμe ceW ner efveefce&le
efkeÀS peeles nQ~ Yeejle ceW ScJes keÀer GlHeeove FkeÀeF& veneR nw~
Heme&veue kesÀ³ej, nesce kesÀ³ej, v³etefì^μeve Je Jesuevesme, keÀe@mcesefìkeÌme
Deewj ie´sì Jewu³et GlHeeoeW keÀer Heeb®e ÞesefCe³eeW ceW SceJes Fbef[³ee Jele&ceeve
ceW 131 GlHeeo He´mlegle keÀjles nQ~
efJemle=le peevekeÀejer kesÀ efue³es mebHeke&À keÀjW ë
kesÀ®ece mebHeke&À He´e. efueefceìs[
meefcekeÀe ë 9930036299
efμeJeebieer ë 9167106693
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peeF& HeW[mes - o efcekeÌmee@uee@efpemì
meb³eespeve cee@kesÀìsume leLee keÀe@keÀìsume keÀe
iueesyeueer S[Jeevm[ yeveles pee jns DeHeves osμe ceW pewmes nj #es$e ceW
SkeÀ DeYetleHetJe& ke´Àebefle nesles vepej Dee jner nw~ HesÀμeve nes ³ee efHeÀj
ìskeÌvee@uee@peer ner ceeceues ceW SkeÀ ve³eer jen, SkeÀ DeveesKee keÀoce uesves
ceW nce Yeejleer³e pewmes ceeefnj nesles pee jns nwb~ neue efHeÀueneue ceW
SkeÀ Ssmeer He´efle³eesefielee keÀe Dee³eespeve nes ®egkeÀe nw,pees megveves ceW
Deueie Hej yesno Gcoe DevegYeJe meeefyele nesves pee jner nw~ Hetjs osμe
Yej kesÀ peeves-ceeves ef[^vkeÀ ceskeÀme& kesÀ efueS keÀe@jeuespees lekeÀveerkeÀ
efcekeÌmee@uee@peer SkeÀ Ssmee HuesìHeÀe@ce& nesiee pees Fme #es$e ceW DeevesJeeueeW
keÀes ve³es DevegYeJe efoueeSiee, leLee GvnW SkeÌmeHeì& mes meejer
yeeefjefkeÀ³eeb meerKeves keÀes efceuesbieer
keÀe@jeuespees efcekeÌmee@uee@peer ®eQuespe 2012 kesÀ lenle nesvesJeeues Fme
ceW yeej ìW[me&, keÀF& meejs Svìjìsveme&, mesuesye´sìeræpe μeeefceue ngS~ Fme
#es$e ceW ve³es efmejs mes keÀefjDej yeveevesJeeueeW keÀes jenle efceuesieer~ Fme
mes Henues æyeleewj yeej ìW[j keÀece keÀjvee keÀesF& De®íe keÀefjDej veneR
ceevee peelee Lee~ Hej Deye veF& efHeæ{er pees nesìue cewvespecesvì meerKe
jner nw~ meerKe ®egkeÀer nw, Fme Deueie keÀefjDej ceW DeHeveer peevekeÀejer
jKeles nQ~ Jewmes , cegbyeF& pewmes yeæ[s μenj ceW 60 peevesceeves Heype nQ,
Fve meYeer Heype ceW keÀce mes keÀce 3-4 HesÀceme cee@keÀìsue-keÀe@keÀìsue

nesles nw, Fve cee@keÀìsume kesÀ keÀejCe Yeer Jeneb DeevesJeeueeW keÀer leeoeo
yeæ{leer peeleer nw~ Deewj DeveesKes cee@keÀìsume lew³eej keÀjvee Jeneb kesÀ
efcekeÌmee@uee@efpemeì, jmee³eve%e leLee yeej ìW[me& keÀe keÀceeue neslee nw~
keÀF& meejs nesìueeW kesÀ kesÀefcemì ceW Yeer Fme lejn kesÀ efYevve cee@keÀìsume
leLee ìer^efcebie ef[^vkedÀme lew³eej efkeÀS peeles nQ, Deewj FvekesÀ meeLe nesleer
nQ, Jeneb keÀer ueæpeerpe ef[μesme~ FvnW lew³³eej keÀjves kesÀ efueS DeebJeuee,
Hegoervee, veeRyet mes ueskeÀj efHeÀμe efkeÀ³ee peelee nw~
yenjneue, cegbyeF& kesÀ veesJeeìsue nesìue ceW DeejbYe nes ®egkesÀ Fme
jbieejbie He´efle³eesefielee keÀe efHeÀveeues DeHe´wue cesW ngDee~ cegbyeF&, HegCes,
efou}er, ®esvveF& leLee keÀesuekeÀelee Fve μenjeW mes meJe&Þes<þ
efcekeÌmee@uee@efpemì Fme ceW efnmmee efue³ee~ Fve meYeer He´efle³eesefielee ceW
SkeÀ ³egJee ceefnuee μesHeÀ efcekeÌmee@uee@efpemeì Yeer Fme ceW μeeefceue ngF&
Leer~ GvekeÀe veece nw peeF& HeW[mes~ peeF& mes yeele®eerle keÀjves keÀe
ceewkeÀe Fveie´sef[Devìme keÀes efceuee~ peeF& HeW[mes SkeÀ lespe-leje&j
³egJeleer nQ, pees cegbyeF& kesÀ meyemes ceμentj Heeb®e efmeleeje Deewj nsefjìspe
nesìue leepe ceW jsmìesjsvì cewvespej nw~

meyemes Henues peeF& mes peevevee ®eene efkeÀ Fme keÀe@jeuespees
ìskeÌveerkeÀ, efcekeÌmeeuee@efpemì ceW efnmmee
ueskeÀj GvekeÀe DevegYeJe keÀwmee jne?
peeF& ves keÀne, ceQves Fme ceW Yeeie efue³ee nw leepe keÀer
Deesj mes yengle Deueie-mee DevegYeJe ueiee cegPes Hej
peeefnj-meer yeele nw efkeÀ Fme lejn kesÀ DevegYeJe nceW
efpeboieer ceW yengle kegÀí efmeKeeles nQ, Deeies ye{ves keÀe
ceewkeÀe efoueeles nQ~ SkeÀ meJe&meeOeejCe OeejCee ³en nw
efkeÀ, yeej ìW[j keÀe keÀece efmeHe&À ueæ[kesÀ keÀjles nQ~
³en HegjÀ<eHe´Oeeve #es$e nw~ kegÀí no lekeÀ mener nw,
Hej ue[efkeÀ³eeb Yeer ³en keÀece meHeÀuelee HetJe&keÀ keÀj
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mekeÀleer nQ.. Jevee& cew Deepe ³eneb vener nesleer~ cegPes Kegμeer nw efkeÀ, Fme
keÀcHeerefìμeve ceW Heeì& uesvesJeeues meejW keÀcHeerefììme& ceW cew SkeÀcee$e
³egJeleer ntb~ nej-peerle kesÀ yeejs ceW ceQ kegÀí veneR oeJee keÀj mekeÀleer,
Hej neb, DevegYeJe uesvee, Kego keÀer #eceleeDeeW keÀes Deeæpeceevee keÌ³ee
keÀce nw? ve³es DevegYeJeeW kesÀ peefjS ner lees nce meerKe Heeles nQ~

ve³es -ve³es cee@keÀìsume yeveevee, ³ee efHeÀj ef[^bkeÌme ceW
efJeefJeOelee ueevee ³en kewÀmes cegceefkeÀve ngDee?
Fme cegÎs Hej yeele keÀjles ngS peeF& ves peevekeÀejer oer efkeÀ Jees
leepecenue nesìue kesÀ neye&j yeej ceW keÀece keÀj ®egkeÀer nQ~ Jeneb Hej
keÀece keÀjles ngS Yeer GvekeÀe Fbìjsmì Fme ceW yeæ{lee ®euee ie³ee~
peeF& ves keÀne, cenpe oes meeue Henues Jes yekeÀe[ea keÀer lejHeÀ mes ngS
keÀcHeerefìμeve keÀes efou}er ceW peerle ®egkeÀer nQ~ efpememes GvekeÀer newmeuee
DeeHeÀpeeF& ngF&~ GvekeÀs efueS Jees Yeer DeHeves-DeeHe ceW SkeÀ DeveesKee
DevegYeJe Lee ~ Jees Gme keÀcHeerefìμeve ef[^bkeÌme ceW ìe@He ìsve ceW Dee³eer~
Henues lees ef[^bkeÌme yeveeles mece³e GvekesÀ neLe keÀeBHe jnW Les~ Hej kegÀí
keÀer HeueeW ceW peeF& ves Kego keÀes mebYeeuee, Fme lejn keÀer keÀcHeerefìμeve
peerlevesJeeueer peeF& osμe keÀer Henueer ceefnuee Leer, efpemeves yekeÀe[ea
keÀcHeerefìμeve ceW SkeÀ ve³ee jskeÀe@[& keÀe³ece efkeÀ³ee~ ~
peeF& Deeies yeleeleer nw efkeÀ GvekesÀ efHeleepeer Fbef[³eve Deeceea ceW
keÀe³e&jle nQ~ ceeb-efHeleepeer, íesìe YeeF& Deewj peeF& meYeer HegCes μenj
kesÀ jnvesJeeues nQ~ efHeleepeer kesÀ Deeceea ceW keÀe³e&jle nesves kesÀ keÀejCe Iej
Hej DekeÌmej Heeefì&³ee nesleer jnleer~ Fve Heeefì&³eeW keÀe Dee³eespeve,
meb³eespeve, cesv³eg ef[meeF[ keÀjvee, ceeb keÀe efkeÀ®eve ceW neLe yebìevee,
keÀF& yeej efYevve jsefmeHeerpe keÀes yeveevee, Flevee ner veneR keÀe@keÀìsue
leLee cee@keÀìsume keÀes yeej ìW[me& keÀer YetefcekeÀe ceW peekeÀj meJe& keÀjvee
³en meejs keÀece peeF& efμeÎle mes keÀjleer Dee³eer nQ~ peeF& keÀer yevee³eer
nj ef[μe keÀer leejerHeÀ nesves ueieer, Deewj GvekesÀ Üeje yevee³ee ie³ee nj
Hes³e ueepeJeeye yevelee ie³ee~ ³ener Jees Heue Les, efpeve mes peeF& kesÀ efueS
YeefJe<³e kesÀ megvenjs jemles Kegueles ieS~
peeF& ves peye yeejnJeer keÀj Fefcleneve Heeme efkeÀ³ee lees DeHeves keÀefjDej
Hej mees®eves keÀe mece³e Dee ®egkeÀe Lee~ Gmeves DeHeves ceelee-efHelee mes
keÀne, Deiej Jees nesìue cewvespecesvì keÀjleer nw, lees Jen GvekeÀe
ceveHebmeo keÀefjDe@j meeefyele nesiee~ DeHeveer yesìer keÀer Hemebo Hej cegnj
ueieeles ngS peeF& kesÀ efHeleepeer leLee ceeB ves GmekesÀ efueS ceefCeHegj

³etefveJeefme&ìer mes nesìue cewvespecesvì keÀe keÀesme& keÀjJee³ee~ ceefCeHegj
³etefveJeefme&ìer mes ner JesukeÀce ie´gHe keÀer lejHeÀ mes Gvnbs Huesmecesvì efceueer~
yengle peuo peeF& cegbyeF& kesÀ ner veneR osμe kesÀ meyemes ceμentj-nesìue
leepe ceW yeleewj Deefmemìsvì jsmeìesjvì cewvespej cemeeuee ke´ÀeHeÌì ceW
efve³egkeÌle ngF&~ leepe ceW keÀece keÀjves keÀe DevegYeJe GvnW Fme #es$e ceW
Deewj yesnlej meeefyele keÀjlee ie³ee~ peeF& ves keÀne ³eneb kesÀ neye&j yeej
ceW keÀece keÀjves JeeueeW keÀes Yeer osKeles-osKeles meerKeves keÀe ceewkeÀe
efceuelee ie³ee~ peeF& keÀe ceevevee nw efkeÀ, Deye JekeÌle ves kegÀí Fme
lejn keÀjJeì ueer nw, keÀer Deye nj #es$e ceW ue[efkeÀ³eeb-ceefn}eSb
keÀece keÀj jner nQ, GvnW keÀesF& ogYee&Jevee keÀer vepej mes veneR osKelee~
nj keÀece ³eefo Hetjer ueieve Deewj efve<þe mes efkeÀ³ee ie³ee lees Jees Ketye
De®íe HeefjCeece os mekeÀlee nw~?
DeHeves keÀece Deewj Hesμes mes peeF& yengle Kegμe nw~ efHeÀj Yeer peeF& mes
³en peevevee ®eene efkeÀ keÌ³ee Jes efJeJeen keÀjves kesÀ GHejebYe Yeer keÌ³ee
yeej ìW[eEjie Deewj nesìue efyepevesme ceW keÀece keÀjvee ®eensbieer~ peeF& ves
keÀne, `` cesjs keÀece kesÀ He´efle cesjs efoue ceW pepyee Deewj ®eenle peieeveW
Jeeues cesjs ceelee-efHelee nw~ cesje íesìe YeeF& Jees DeYeer Deeceea pee@Fve
keÀj ®egkeÀe nw, Gmes Yeer cesjs keÀece kesÀ He´efle mecceeve efkeÀ YeeJevee nw~
cegPes veneR ueielee efkeÀ efkeÀmeer keÀes cesjs keÀece kesÀ He´efle kegÀí ieuele ueie
mekeÀlee nw~ cesjs nesvesJeeues Heefle keÀes Yeer Fme keÀece Deewj nesìue
efyeæpevesme mes keÀesF& Hejsμeeveer veneR, yeefukeÀ mecceeve keÀer YeeJevee nw~
³eefo cesjs keÀece keÀes cesje nesvesJeeuee Heefle keÀce mecePelee nw lees cegPes
veneR ueielee efkeÀ, cegPes Gmemes efJeJeen keÀjvee Gef®ele nesiee~"
peeF& mees®eleer nw efkeÀ nesìue efyeæpevesme ceW osj jele lekeÀ keÀece keÀjves
keÀer mecem³ee keÀes íesæ[keÀj osKes lees FmekesÀ HeÀe³eos yengle meejs nQ~ ³en
Hesμee Deye He´efle<þe keÀe yeve ®egkeÀe nw~
nesìue efyeæpevesme Deewj efcekeÌmee@uee@efpemì keÀe keÀefjDe@j nj ve³eer
He´efleYee kesÀ efueS veF& efoμee, ve³ee keÀefjDe@j nw~ efpeme ceW DeHeveer
cebefpeue leueeμeves Jeeueer peeF& HeW[mes pewmes nesvenej ³egJeefle³eeW keÀer Yeer
keÀceer veneR nw~ ve³es Yeejle efvecee&Ce keÀe ³en Henuet ncesμee Keeme
jnWiee~
Hetpee meeceble
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mJeeo

Yeejleer³e uemmeer keÀe
ve³ee jÀHe
[svee@ve FefC[³ee, efJeMJe keÀer veb.1 ogiOe GlHeeo keÀcHeveer ves Yeejleer³e
uemmeer keÀe HeÀesefì&HeÀeF[ (mebMeesefOele) jÀHe He´mlegle efkeÀ³ee~
osvee@ve uemmeleer leerve mJeeoeW ceW GHeueyOe nwë ceerþer, cemeeuee Deewj
Deece kesÀ mJeeo Jeeueer efJeMJe keÀer veb.1 ogiOe GlHeeo kebÀHeveer, [svee@ve
ves DeHeves [yyeeyebo ³eesieì& keÀer meHeÀuelee kesÀ yeeo, [svee@ve uemmeer keÀes
uee@v®e keÀjkesÀ [yyeeyebo uemmeer kesÀ mesiecesvì ceW He´JesMe efkeÀ³ee~ [svee@ve
uemmeer, ceewpetoe mJeemLeHe´o Hes³e (Yeejleer³e uemmeer) keÀe ner mebMeesefOele
jÀHe nw~ Yeejleer³e mJeeo kesÀ DevegjÀHe yeveeves kesÀ efueS Fmes efJeMes<e leewj
Hej efJekeÀefmele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee nw~ [yyeeyebo nesves keÀer Jepen mes
keÀecekeÀepeer ueesieeW ves Yeer Fmes Hemebo efkeÀ³ee nw~ [svee@ve uemmeer, leerve
mJeeoeW ces GHeueyOe nesieer ceerþer, cemeeuee Deewj ceQiees pees efkeÀ cee$e
15 jÀ. kesÀ DeekeÀ<e&keÀ oece ceW, cegbyeF&, HegCes, nwojeyeeo Deewj
yebieueewj pewmes Menjes ceW yes®eer peeSieer~
uee@v®e kesÀ yeejs ceW, Þeer. peesMesve F&yeì&, Sce [er, [svee@ve FefC[³ee, ves
keÀne“ uemmeer SkeÀ HejbHejeiele Yeejleer³e Hes³e nw pees Yeejleer³e IejeW ces
DekeÌmej Heer³ee peelee nw Deewj HeÀceXvìs[ ogiOe GlHeeo ceW Deie´ieeceer
nesves kesÀ keÀejCe, nceves Yeejleer³e IejeW kesÀ efueS SkeÀ yesnlej,
keÌJeeefueìer He´es[@keÌì ueeves keÀer pejÀjle cenmetme keÀer~ nces HewkesÀp[
[svee@ve uemmeer, pees efkeÀ Del³eble MeesOe kesÀ yeeo efJekeÀefmele efkeÀ³ee ie³ee
nw, pees mJeeo ceW yesnlej nw, efpemeceW ®eej Hees<ekeÀ lelJe [eues ieS nw
Deewj Jees Yeer 15 jÀ. keÀer keÀercele Hej, HesMe keÀjles ngS neefo&keÀ KegMeer
nes jner nw~ nce DeeMJemle nQ efkeÀ nceejs cepesoej mJeeo
meYeer Gce´ kesÀ ueesieeW Üeje Hemebo efkeÀS peeSBies~”
“Yeejle pewmes osMe ceW, peneB mJeeo Deewj Hees<eCe
oesveeW keÀes meceeve opee&, He´eHle nw, ³en pejÀjer Lee
efkeÀ nce DeHeves He´es[keÌì keÀes Gef®ele keÀerceleeW Hej
He´mlegle keÀjW~ Yeejleer³e GHeYeeskeÌlee keÀer yeoueleer
ceeveefmekeÀlee kesÀ DevegjÀHe, efpemeceW mJeemL³eHe´o,
Gef®ele cetu³e Deewj Deemeeve GHeYeesie Meeefceue nw~ [svee@ve
uemmeer, efJeMes<e jÀHe mes HewkesÀp[ nw pees GHeYeeskeÌle keÀes kegÀí
ve³ee Deewj F&veesJesefìJe Dee@HeÀj keÀjleer nw~ Yeejle ceW [svee@ve
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uemmeer keÀes ueevee nceejs ye´eb[ Heesì&HeÀesefue³ees keÀe uee@efpekeÀue
SkeÌmeìWMeve nw efpemeceW ³eesieì& Deewj otmejs Hes³e HeoeLe& Meeefceue nwb Deewj
³en Yeejle kesÀ He´efle nceejer keÀefceìceWì keÀer meg¢{lee oslee nw~”
[svee@ve uemmeer, veKejsyeepe mes ueskeÀj mJeemL³e kesÀ He´efle peeiejÀkeÀ,
meYeer Gce´ Deewj efkeÀmce kesÀ GHeYeeskeÌleeDeeW kesÀ efueS, SkeÀ mJeemL³eHe´o
Deewj mHetÀefle&oe³ekeÀ efJekeÀuHe nw~ yeleewj SkeÀ ye´eb[, [svee@ve DeHeves
mJeeefo<ì Deewj mebHetCe& Deenej mes mJemLe peerJeveMewueer keÀes He´ceesì
keÀjves keÀe He´³eeme keÀjlee nw pees efkeÀ FmekeÀer ì@ieueeFve mes peeefnj nw
mìs HeÀerìce HeÀerì (Stay Fittum Fit)
FmekesÀ DeueeJee, [svee@ve uemmeer leceece efjìsue Deewj ì^s[ DeeGìuesìmed
ceW GHeueyOe keÀje³eer peeSieer~ FmeceW SkeÀ Je=no ceekexÀefìbie keQÀHesve Yeer
nesieer efpemeceW mewbHeefuebie mesMeve, SkeÌmeìsefvmeJe efjìsue efJepeyeerueerìer,
DeeGì[esj Deewjs efHe´vo SkeÀJejìeF&efpebie Meeefceue nesieer~
p³eeoe peevekeÀejer kesÀ efueS mebHeke&À keÀjW ë
veerleerve pewleeHekeÀj -98333 05584
hjaitapkar@perfectrelations.com

meceerj peesMeer -98333 01916
sjoshi@perfectrelation.com

Profile
Devson Impex Pvt. Ltd

The One Stop Source for Pharma Excipients
and Food Ingredients
Devson Impex Pvt. Ltd, a Crisil rated company based in
Mumbai is an eighty-year-old group diversified into various
activities. The Pharmaceutical, Food and Cosmetics Division
was started by its CMD, Chetan Tolia, who made his humble
beginnings with his first distribution ship of M/s. Tirupati Starch
& Chemicals Ltd. Indore for Pharma Maize Starch for the
Pharmaceutical Industry.
Chetan Tolia started Pharmaceutical Excipients in
2000. After gaining success and many agencies later,
he added a Food Division in 2005 with overseas
alliances with Companies like: CEAMSA -Spain,
Huegli-Switzerland & Stahlbush - USA. Observing
the fast pace growth of the Food Industry, DEVSON
invested into manpower and development. Now
DEVSON has an Application Laboratory in its
office and demonstrates formulations of food
products of their own ingredients.
Devson's marketing team is trained to become
techno-commercial by their own internal training
programs conducted by highly qualified seniors
possessing. Devson's team includes MSc Food
Technologist, B Pharma, B. Sc. for its promotion
activities.
To maximize its reach Devson and to provide a

complete infrastructure to its business, Devson has a
large office in Mumbai and a branch in Delhi with
stock point as well as its own 6,000 Sq Ft
warehouse.
Devson is an established name as a supplier in the
field of pharmaceuticals excipients, food &
Cosmetic Ingredients. DEVSON is very well known
for food artificial sweeteners & Amino Acids.
Chetan Tolia's hard work, business acumen and
strong work ethics resulted with the company now
being an importer, agent, distributor, stockiest and
wholesale supplier of more than 25 domestic and
international manufacurers. Some of its principals
include: Huegli -Switzerland, Stahlbush-USA,
Suzhou Hope Technology - China, Caemsa - Spain
whom they represent exclusively in India and
Ajinomoto -Japan whom they represent as stockiest
for Amino Acid ranges. Its domestic principals
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Profile
include among others, Modern Dairies for Dairy
Ingredients, Gujarat Ambuja for Sorbitol and most
recently, Adani Wilmar Ltd for Speciality Fats &
Speciality Frying Oils.
Devson is strongly motivated by its vision "To be the
Largest Ethical and Committed Supplier of the
Pharmaceutical, Food & Cosmetic Ingredients from
well known sources around the world."
It is Devson's endeavor to provide the right
solutions to its customers on the Product they Need,
Quality they Expect, Support they Deserve!

Devson Impex Product Range
Stabilizers: Carrageenan Gum And Pectin
Specialized Flavouring Solutions: Basenotes,
Bouillons, HVP Replacer, MSG Replacer And
Vegetable Profiles
Sweetners & Bulking Agent: Acesulfame-K
(USP/BP), Aspartame (USP/EP), Erythritol (USP),
Fructose, Maltitol (USP), Polydextrose (USP),
Sorbitol Powder (USP), Stevia, Sucralose (USP),

Xylitol (USP/BP)
Dairy Products: Acid Casein, Calcium Caseinate,
Edible Lactose, Full Cream Milk Powder, Lactose
(IP/BO/USP/Edible), Modified Whey Powder,
Rennet Casein, Skimmed Milk Powder, Sodium
Caseinate, Whey Protein Conc. 35, 70% & 80%,
Whey Protein Isolate
Starch & Allied Products: Dextrose Monohydrate,
Liquid Glucose, Maize Starch, Malto Dextrin,
Modified Starch (E-1442 & E-1422), Potato Starch,
Pregelatinized Starch, Wheat Starch
IQF & Purees: Vegetable Purees, Asparagus,
Broccoli, Butternut Squash, Super Sweet Golden
Jubilee Corn
IQF Vegetables: Sweet Potato, Golden Jubilee
Corn, Super Sweet Golden Jubilee Corn, Butter
Squash, Butternut Squash
IQF Fruits: Blueberries Boysenberries, Cranberries,
Marion Black Berries, Strawberries
Fruit Purees: Apricot, Blueberry, Cranberry, Marion
Blackberry, Raspberry
Antioxidants: Bata
Carotene (Many Forms),
Lutein (Many Forms),
Lycopene (Many Forms)
Gums: Locust Bean Gum,
Tara Gum, Xanthangum
(Transparent)
Speciality Products: Beta
Cyclodextrin, Pea
Protein
+
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Speciality Oils -

Rich in Flavour and Good for Health
With more oils entering the market, there is one for
every culinary occasion and with an increasing
demand for world food experiences, many kinds of
oils or more specifically, speciality oils that draw
inspiration from several different continents have
been developed giving a wide array of choices to the
consumer.
Indian consumers are not as apprehensive as before
but are open to experiment, try and discover what
the rest of the world has in store for them. Now is
the time to learn more about what these speciality
oils can do to add flavour, taste and aroma and bring
that newness and freshness into our everyday
cooking, marinatings, baking, salad dressings and
much more!
Specialty Oils range encompasses a whole world of
culinary delights where the tastiest, most delicious
ingredients are used in order to bring out the perfect
edible oils. Speciality Oils like the Chinese Stir Fry
Oil, Safflower Oil and Toasted Sesame Oil add
depth to everyday dishes and are ideal for
marinades, dressings, vinaigrettes, sauces and baking
or simply to enhance the flavor of meat, poultry,
vegetables and seafood.

Dipping Oils
Dipping Oils are based on olive or sunflower oils.
These oils are versatile and flavourful; they can be
used for much more than dipping bread. They look
and taste wonderful. Freezed dried herbs are used as
they look and taste fresher than regular dried herbs
thus making the dipping oils mouth-wateringly
enjoyable.
Balsamic Vinegar and Italian Herb Olive Oil with
Balsamic vinegar and the addition of basil, black
pepper and garlic, is wonderful as a base for salad
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dressings. This can also be used to marinate meat
and fish before barbequing or drizzle over potatoes
prior to roasting for a delicious crispy flavour.
Basil and Sun Dried Tomato- A traditional
combination of olive oil, basil and sundried
tomatoes. It works best and is delicious when served
with tomatoes and freshly cut mozzarella, or used as
a tasty ingredient in soups, bruschettas and sauces.
Garlic and Chilli Dipping Oil- A delicious blend of
olive oil, garlic, chilli and pepper - perfect for
dipping warm bread or adding heat and flavour to
dressings, sauces and pasta dishes.
Simply Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Balsamic
Vinegar- A delicious combination that is perfect
served with soft bread as an appetizer or used as a
base for salad dressings.

Basil and EVO
Intensely herby and complemented by the peppery

Cover Story
taste of Spanish Extra Virgin Olive Oil, this dipping
oil adds an aromatic flavour to sauces, pasta, risotto
and is the perfect accompaniment to Italian bread.

Flavoured Oils
They are the epitome of convenience, allowing you
to add depth and flavour to any dish quickly and
easily – you get all the flavour without the
preparation! You have Garlic, Basil Chipotle and for
the creative home chef – citrus flavours of Lemon,
Blood Orange and Lime!
Basil Oil- This delicious herby oil is the ultimate
complement to tomatoes, and also pairs beautifully
with onions, garlic, and olives. Use as a base in salad
dressings, or drizzle over vegetables, pizza, fish and
seafood. It also adds aromatic flavour to poached,
fried or scrambled eggs.
Blood Orange Oil- The taste of blood oranges is
traditionally incorporated into many Italian recipes,
from starters to deserts. This delicious oil is ideal
with salmon, roasted duck or grilled vegetables. It is
perfect to drizzle over any salad or to simply add a
twist of citrus to olives.
Chipotal Oil- Flavoured with smoked jalapeno
peppers, this oil adds a smoky spicy flavour to grilled
and barbequed meats. Great for creating spicy
marinades or giving heat to sauces and dips.

why, as the delicious, robust taste boosts the flavour
of any dish! Garlic Flavoured Oil provides you with
all the distinctive taste and aroma of fresh garlic and
is ideal for enhancing all types of Mediterranean
cuisine from pizzas to pastas and salads.
Lemon Oil- A fresh, zesty oil that is fast becoming a
cherished kitchen companion! It gives fish, poultry
and vegetables a tangy twist and can be used to
enliven anything from simple salads to adventurous
dish.
Lime Oil- This deliciously tangy oil will enhance
both sweet and savoury dishes. Ideal for use in
desserts, pancakes and pastries, as well as adding
zesty flavour to fish, seafood, salads and sauces.
Lime Flavoured Oil can be used across so many
types of cuisine – South American salsas, Indian
Curries, Thai dishes, European salad dressings – it is
a must-have ingredient in your store cupboard!

Infused Oils
These oils are infused with 100% fresh ingredients
and are ideal for drizzling over salads or creating
mouth watering dressings and sauces. They are
produced by permeating healthy olive oils with the

Garlic Oil- Garlic has been cultivated for thousands
of years for its culinary attributes. It's easy to see
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freshest, high quality herbs to create delicious,
intense flavours. They are not chemically processed,
contains no additives and are 100% natural.

marinades, dressings, vinaigrettes, sauces and baking
or simply to enhance the flavour of meat, poultry,
vegetables and seafood.

Basil Oil- Delicious drizzled over tomatoes and
mozzarella, used in pesto or combined with white
wine vinegar as a dressing, this oil is also perfect for
sautéing chicken and as a base for pasta sauces.

Hazelnut Oil- With a variety of uses to suit all
tastes, this oil adds a fine gourmet taste to salads,
marinades and mayonnaise. It also brings a subtle
flavour to baking and continental cookery. You will
get the delicate taste of hazelnuts while it will not
overshadow the other flavours in the meal.

Chili Infused Oil- It adds spice to sauces and dips,
pizzas, soups and pasta dishes. This oil gives a fiery
twist to potato wedges when tossed with salt and
pepper.
Garlic Infused Oil- Garlic is one of the most
indispensable flavours around and can be used to
add tang to almost any dish! Stir through mashed
potato or mix with butter, drizzle over pizzas and
pastas, or simply use as a salad dressing or dip.
Lemon Infused Oil is perfect brushed over fish to
give it a fresh, zesty flavour before baking or grilling.
It gives salads a citrus twist, is delicious drizzled over
risottos and can even be used to add tang to
pancakes and muffins.
Mint Infused Oil- This oil can be drizzled over
boiled or mashed potatoes and served with lamb,
poured over toasted bread for a tasty bruschetta or
added to a salad for a fresh kick.
Rosemary Infused Olive Oil gives a wonderful herb
flavour to roasted vegetables, can be brushed over
meat before grilling or can be added to pasta for a
mouth-watering twist.
Ginger Oil- It is used in confectionery, beverages
and baked products.

Nut Oils
These versatile oils have a variety of uses, ideal for
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Walnut Oil- Its delicate nutty taste enhances
salads, marinades, dressings and dips without
overpowering the dish.
Sweet Almond Oil is delectable in both sweet and
savoury dishes. It can be used to add a subtle nutty
flavour to salad dressings and stir fry's, but is also
delicious in cookies, muffins and cakes.

Premium Oils
These oils not only meet the culinary demands of
the discerning chef, but in line with the increasing
need for a healthy eating lifestyle, most of them
have been chosen for their specific nutritional
qualities.
Avocado Oil is smooth, rich and has a slightly
buttery taste. It doesn't overpower food with a
strong flavour; it simply enhances the taste of a wide
variety of dishes. It is clean tasting with no greasy
aftertaste, making it ideal for a whole host of usages!
Use to sauté potatoes or simply drizzle over steamed
vegetables for a taste sensation without the guilt of
butter!

Cover Story
Macadamia Nut Oil- A rich, buttery oil, suited to
both hot and cold applications, including frying,
baking and roasting. It is famed as one of the world's
healthiest oils, due to its amazingly high content of
monounsaturated fats – even higher than olive oil!
Use of the oil is well promoted in heart-healthy
eating programs. It is extracted by cold pressing the
nuts to produce a golden coloured oil. Cold pressing
retains all the valuable nutrients present in the nuts.
Pumpkin Oil- A deliciously nutty oil, rich in
flavour and colour, perfect for an array of gourmet
dishes. Not only does it taste great, it is one of the
most nutritious specialty oils. After slightly roasting
the seeds, the oil is extracted by cold pressing the
seeds to produce a dark green coloured oil. Cold
pressing the seeds is important in protecting the
omega content of the oil. Pumpkin Seed oil meets
the trend towards fresh, health-conscious cooking
and is quickly gaining a reputation amongst chefs
worldwide. You can sprinkle it over risotto, roasted

Hempseed Oil is extracted by cold pressing the
seeds, which is needed to protect the unique
nutritional profile of the oil. This oil is consistently
smooth, nutty and flavourful. Drizzle over soup,
pasta or stir-fries or use in a wide variety of dips such
as pesto, bruschetta and mayonnaise.
Organic Sunflower Oil- The ideal 'all round' oil
that can be used extensively in numerous
applications. It is perfect as a base for salad
dressings, can be used to sauté meat and vegetables
or even to fry chips and potato wedges.
White Truffle Oil- White truffles are sometimes
known as the "fruit of the woods” and can be used
to add wonderful flavour to a whole host of dishes.
Ideal for adding depth and a distinct flavour to
risottos and can be added to stews, gravy, stuffing
and sauces for an exquisite flavour.

vegetables, pasta, fish or chicken before serving or
drizzle over goats cheese as a simple tasty appetizer.
Flax Oil- Bursting with Omega-3 Essential Fatty
Acids, adding Flax-seed oil to your diet is an easy
way to improve your well-being. This deliciously
nutty oil is unique in the fact that it is shelf stable,
even in a clear glass bottle! Mix with peanut butter
before spreading on rice cakes, bread or toast, or
combine a teaspoon with banana, berries and milk
to make a delicious smoothie.

Fairtrade Brazil Nut Oil- The oil is cold-pressed,
un-refined, and extra virgin and can be used
extensively in both sweet and savoury dishes. It is
perfect for brushing over a steak before grilling,
drizzling over roasted vegetables or as an ingredient
for pastries, muffins and cakes. It is also healthy,
containing Omega 3, 6 and 9. It's an excellent
source of selenium (an antioxidant), it's low in
saturates and contains no cholesterol.

Seed Oils
This type of oil offers great tasting and enhances the
flavour of any dish and helps you to recreate dishes
from around the world!
Grapeseed Oil- This is a light, delicate oil that adds
a delicious crispness to food whilst retaining the
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World Oils
These oils were developed to bring popular Asian
flavours to the busy home chef.
Chinese Stir Fry Oil provides the home chef with
the indispensable Chinese flavours of garlic, ginger
and toasted sesame oil in one handy bottle. This oil
can be used to season steamed vegetables, drizzle
over noodles or brush over chicken before grilling
therefore giving a delicious authentic taste
Thai Stir Fry Oil- Combining some of the
traditional flavours of Thailand, such as aromatic
coconut and oriental spices, Thai Wok oil is perfect
for sautéing meat or vegetables or adding flavour to
sauces and dips.
original flavour, perfect for roasting and shallow
frying. Due to its neutral flavour, it is often the
preferred oil of fish and seafood restaurants. Grape
seeds are a by product of wine production, therefore
this oil typically originates from the wine growing
regions of Europe. The oil is extracted through
solvent extraction and then refined giving it a pale
green/yellow colour.
Groundnut Oil is also known as Peanut or Arachis
oil. It has a warm, rich flavour that adds a subtle,
nutty taste to a variety of dishes. It is ideal for salad
dressings, marinades, mayonnaise, and adds the
smooth taste of peanuts to fried dishes, particularly
in Chinese and Continental cooking.
Safflower Oil is wonderfully light in both colour
and taste and is widely used where a neutral flavour
is required. It is particularly suited to shallow frying
but can also be used in salad dressings, for basting
and roasting.
Toasted Sesame Seed Oil- Toasted sesame seed
plants have been grown since ancient times,
originating from Asia, also produced in South
America, Africa and India. They are known to be
more drought-resistant than other oil seed plants.
Toasted Sesame Oil is used extensively in Asian
–style cuisine. It has a strong flavour and should
therefore be used sparingly in stir-fry's, to create
dressings or dips or simply to drizzle over steamed
rice or vegetables.
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Fiery Toasted Sesame Oil- An innovative, delicious
oil with the added kick of chilli, it gives heat and
flavour to any eastern recipe. It adds an intense
spicy twist of flavour to Asian cuisine, sauces and
marinades.
Pasta Oil- A tasty oil that combines Extra Virgin
Olive Oil, Sunflower Oil, black pepper, basil and
garlic to enhance the flavor of a wide variety of
dishes. It is used for stirring into sauces, drizzled
over pizzas or even brushed over meat before
grilling.

Spray Oils
LC Olive & Sunflower Oil
Spray
Spray oils are the perfect
cooking ingredient for

Cover Story
people who are following a calorie controlled,
cholesterol free and low fat diet or for people who
simply want to stay healthy. This easy action
cooking spray delivers less than 1 calorie per spray.
One can thus control the amount of oil used with
no spilling or dripping. Spray oils like the Olive oil
and Sunflower oil can be used for frying, roasting,
grilling, baking, sautéing and seasoning.

Commodity Oils
These oils cover a wide variety of commodity oils,
from an ingredient in the manufacturing of ice
cream, margarines, dressings and mayonnaises, to
simple applications such as cooking oils for shallow
and deep frying, roasting, baking and sautéing.

Palm Kernel Oil is white or yellow, has a pleasant
taste and smell. It is widely used in the oleochemical
industry as well as for human consumption. The
hard fraction is used as cocoa butter substitute while
the oil itself or the softer fraction can be used as a
filling fat.
Palm Oil is an important and versatile raw material
for both food and non-food industries. The palm
fruit is the source of both palm oil, which is
extracted from palm fruit and palm kernel oil,
extracted from the fruit seeds. Palm oil has a
melting point of around 37°C and is often processed
into different fractions. Olein fractions are widely
used as cooking oils and for deep fat frying due to
Olein's low melting point. Mid fractions and stearins
are used as solid components in margarines and
spreads, bakery, confectionery and many other food
applications.

Rapeseed Oil

Coconut Oil
The Coconut palm is one of the most versatile
plants cultivated on Earth. Coconut Oil is solid at
room temperature and the main fatty acid is lauric
and the composition and use resembles that of palm
kernel oil. It is used in the manufacture of ice cream
and margarines as well as in bakery and
confectionery fillings.

Rapeseed has a uniquely low content of saturated
fatty acids and a high content of monounsaturated
fatty acids. It is also a rich source of omega-3 fatty
acids (linolenic acid) in the diet. Based on its
nutritionally well balanced composition rapeseed oil
is used in many applications including mayonnaises,
dressings and spreads. With the addition of an antifoaming agent, rapeseed oil can also be used to
shallow and deep fry. However, the fry life of the
product is relatively low.

Sunflower Oil
This pale yellow, mild-flavoured oil is derived from
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the crushing of sunflower seeds and is high in
polyunsaturated fat. It is best suited for use at low
temperatures. Sunflower Oil is excellent for shallow
frying, basting and roasting. It is also a great base oil
for mayonnaise and dressings and can be used as a
salad oil. Sunflower Oil is not well suited for deep
frying because of its relatively low stability.
High Oleic Sunflower Oil is a special variety with a
completely different fatty acid composition, which is
developed through conventional plant breeding
techniques. This oil is used in applications with
special demands on oxidation stability or in special
nutritional blends such as infant formulas.

Olive Oils

is ideal as a salad dressing or seasoning to soups and
stews.
Pomace Oil- Offering a fine delicate flavour, this oil
is made by blending olive pomace and virgin olive
oil. It is ideal for griddling, sautéing and basting
meats. Shallow fry or roast meat, poultry fish or
vegetables to give that added flavour to food.

Butter Alternatives
Liquid vegetable oils with butter flavours offer that
superiorly rich, deliciously buttery taste, be it for
shallow frying, grilling and roasting or as a recipe
ingredient, butter alternatives can be used anywhere
the unique taste of butter in cooking is required.

With its mild and subtle flavour this product is
perfect for shallow frying or roasting meats and
vegetables. Griddle, sauté and baste meat, poultry
and fish. Excellent base for salad dressings to create
that authentic Spanish feel.

Butter is also commonly used in cooking either
alone or with oil. Butter brings a richness to sauces,
it's also great for adding at the end of the cooking
process to add a little sweetness and shine to the
food. Butter has a smoke point of 150c.
It typically comes in four varieties: Extra Virgin,
Virgin, Refined and Extra Light.
Extra Virgin- The highest quality and most
expensive from among the olive oils, this oil comes
from the first pressing of the olives. This versatile oil
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Another form of butter, referred to as clarified
butter or ghee is used in the preparation of Indian
food. It has a slightly nutty flavour and a high smoke
point. Ghee has a smoke point range between 190c
+
and 250c.
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Edible Oil Scenario in India

Edible oils are most often plant-based oils. It is a
food substance manufactured for human
consumption wholly or in part from a fat or oil other
than that of milk. Plant-derived edible oils consist of
carboxylic acids with long hydrocarbon chains, in
contrast to petroleum-based oils which lack the
carboxyl group on the end. The carboxyl group is
what makes the oils edible, providing a site for our
enzymes to attack and break down the chain in a
process called beta-oxidation. The lengths of the
hydrocarbon chains and whether they are saturated
or not, or unsaturated in a cis or transconformation, determines how easily they are
metabolised and how healthy or unhealthy they are
as part of our diet.
India is one of the largest producers of oilseeds in
the world and this sector occupies an important
position in the agricultural economy. India
contributes about 6-7% of the world's oilseeds
production. Oilseeds and edible oils are two of the
most sensitive essential commodities. India grows
oilseeds on an area of over 26 million hectares, with
productivity of around 1000 kg a hectare. Edible oil
production has increased over the years but self
–reliance in edible oils is not in sight and the
country imports almost half of its edible oil
requirements. There has been a large gap between
the domestic demand and production. Thus after
China, India is the world's biggest importer of
vegetable oil. The country's meet half of its edible
oil requirements through import. It is the world's
largest importer (ahead of the EU and China) and
the world's third-largest consumer (after China and
the EU). A growing population, increasing rate of
consumption and increasing per capita income are
accelerating the demand for edible oil in India.

nigerseed/castor are the major traditionally
cultivated oilseeds. Soyabean and sunflower have
also assumed importance in recent years. Coconut is
most important amongst the plantation crops. The
Indian edible oil industry is composed of some
15,000 oil mills, 600 solvent extraction units, 250
vanaspati units and about 400 refining units.
The National Council of Applied Economic
Research has projected the demand for edible oils
under three scenarios on the basis of per capita
income growing annually by 4%, 5% and 6%. Under
the low growth scenario, the demand was to rise to
22.8 million tonnes, under medium growth scenario
to 25.9 million tonnes and under high growth
scenario to 29.4 million tonnes in the near future.
The edible oil industry is largely dominated by the
bulk segment. Unbranded segment accounts for
anywhere between 80 and 90% of the total
consumption. Imports are taking place in two formsrefined and crude oil. A large part of the crude oil
gets sold as unbranded oil. The share of raw oil,
refined oil and vanaspati in the total edible oil

India has a wide range of oilseeds crops grown in its
different agro- climatic zones. Groundnut,
mustard/rapeseed, sesame, safflower, linseed,
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market is estimated at 35%, 55% and 10%
respectively.
Vanaspati also has an important role in our edible
oil economy. Its production is about 1.2 million
tonnes annually. It has around 10% share of the
edible oil market. It has the ability to absorb a
heterogeneous and newer variety of oils like
soyabean, sunflower, ricebran and cottonseed and
oils from oilseeds of tree and forest origin, which do
not generally find direct marketing opportunities
because of consumers' preference for traditional oils
such as groundnut oil, mustard oil, sesame oil etc,
found their way to the edible pool largely through
vanaspati route. Of late, things have changed.
Through technological means such as refining,
bleaching and de-odouraisation, all oils have been
rendered practically colourless, odourless and
tasteless and, therefore, have become easily
interchangeable in the kitchen. Newer oils which
were not known before have entered the kitchen,
like those of cottonseed, sunflower, palm oil or its
liquid fraction (palmolein), soyabean and ricebran.
These tend to have a strong and distinctive taste
preferred by most traditional customers.
With growing quality consciousness and
plummeting price differences between packaged and
non-packaged edible oils, the packaged edible oil
sector will capture 50% of the market share in
coming years. The packaged branded edible oil
industry is growing at 12% annually. Major players
like Marico Industries is the market leader with its
two main brands, Sweekar and Saffola, having 15%
market share, followed by ITC Agrotech's Sundrop
at 13%. Godrej Foods has a market share of 11%
and HLL's Flora has 3%. Cargil sells edible oil
through Nature Fresh and Gemini brands, Ruchi
groups with Ruchi Gold and Mahakosh Oil, Adani
Wilmar Limited, owner of Fortune brand, National
Diary Development Board's Dhara brand and other
small players own rest of the packaged edible oil
market.
Going by the market statistics, the edible oil sector
is all set for a boom in the market. There are two
major features, which have very significantly
contributed to the development of this sector. One
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was the setting up of the Technology Mission on
Oilseeds in 1986. This gave a thrust to the
Government's efforts for augmenting the production
of oilseeds, the evidence of which was the
impressive increase in the production of oilseeds
from about 11.3 million tonnes in 1986-87 to 24.8
million tonnes in 1998-99. The country saw a
decline in production in 1999-2000 due to unseasonal rain and inclement weather. However, the
oilseeds production went up to 27.98 million tones
in 2005-06 and according to estimates by the
Ministry of Agriculture, the production of nine
major oilseeds was about 31.10 million tonnes
during 2010-11 (Nov.-Oct.). The other dominant
feature which has had significant impact on the
present status of edible oilseeds/oil industry has been
the programme of liberalisation under which the
Government's economic policy allowing greater
freedom to the open market and encouraging
healthy competition and self regulation rather than
protection and control. Controls and regulations
have been relaxed resulting in a highly competitive
market dominated by both domestic and
multinational players.

Favoured Edible Oils by Indian
Consumers
Being a vast country, India and its different regions
comprising of many diverse cultural patterns and
food habits have developed specific preference for
certain oils largely depending upon the oils available
in the region. For example, people in the South and
West prefer groundnut oil, coconut and sesame oil
while those in the East and North use mustard/
rapeseed oil. We also find that the inhabitants of the
northern plain are basically hard fat consumers and
therefore, prefer Vanaspati, a term used to denote a
partially hydrogenated edible oil mixture.

Groundnut Oil
Groundnut oil has a pleasing and sometimes light
nutty flavor. In addition to its great taste, it is
perfect for deep-frying. It does not absorb the flavor
of other foods cooked in the oil. Therefore, several
items can be cooked in the same oil and each will
maintain their own great taste. Groundnut oil is also

Cover Story
by the people of West and South India. It contains a
high percentage of saturated fats but it is imperative
to note that these saturated fats are much different
from those found in animal fats like dairy products,
eggs and meat. Coconut oil is rich in fatty acids such
as lauric acid, which has anti- bacterial and antiinflammatory properties.

Mustard Oil

one of the world's traditional deep-frying oils
because it can reach such a high temperature which
keeps the outside of the food crispy and the inside
very moist. It works well with all types of cooking. It
is one of the healthiest oils as it is naturally trans
fat-free, cholesterol free, and low in saturated fats. It
is high in unsaturated fats, especially
monounsaturated fat, like olive oil. It is also a
source of the antioxidant, Vitamin E and
phytosterols, which benefit heart-health.

India is the third largest mustard oil producing
country in the world and the entire production is
consumed domestically. This oil used predominantly
in North and East India, has a high proportion of
heart friendly MUFA and also of PUFA. However, if
consumed in large amount, it may have an
undesirable effect on our health due to the erucic
acid content. Mustard oil is suitable for all kinds of
cooking but again preferably in combination with
other cooking oils.

Coconut Oil
The coconut palm through which coconut oil is
obtained is the most important perennial source of
oil grown in India. The cultivation of coconut is
spread over the entire coastal belt and also some
interior tracts. Compared to all other oil seed crops,
coconut has the highest productivity as well as
consistency in production and is less susceptible to
abnormal climatic condition. This oil is mostly used

Sesame Oil
Sesame, from which sesame oil is obtained, is called
the queen of oil seed crops. A very healthy oil
considered to opening doors to healthy living,
Sesame oil which also goes by the names of Gingelly
Oil or Til Oil, has a delightfully nutty flavour and
aroma. It adds more taste and flavour to food and
enhances the flavour of fried noodles and sautéed or
stir-fried dishes. This oil is also used in marinades,
vinaigrettes, sauces and dressings.
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Sunflower Oil
This good all purpose oil is useful for cooking and
salads. It is light in taste and appearance and
supplies more Vitamin E than any other vegetable
oil. It is a combination of monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fats with low saturated fat levels.
Sunflower oil is valued for its light taste, frying
performance and health benefits. There are three
types of sunflower oil available; NuSun, linoleic and
high oleic sunflower oil. All are developed with
standard breeding techniques. They differ in oleic
levels and each one offers unique properties. With
three types of sunflower oil available, sunflower oil
meets the needs of consumer and food
manufacturers alike for a healthy and high
performance non-transgenic vegetable oil.

baking as it gives good texture and is great for salad
dressing too. It has good shelf life and not expensive
as olive oil.

Ghee
Desi ghee or clarified butter is prepared from milk
fat. It is an essential item in Indian cuisine and
contains several medicinal properties. It adds great
aroma, flavor and taste to food than any other oil or
fat products. It is considered the best cooking oil if
used in moderation. The most popular and
commonly used are cow ghee which is yellow in
color, and buffalo ghee, which has an off-white
cream color while ghee made from other animal
milk such as sheep and mare milk are valued for
their unique health benefits.

Vanaspati Ghee
Rice Bran Oil
This oil is extracted from the germ and the bran of
rice. It has a very appealing nut-like flavor. But
perhaps its most notable feature is its high level of
components with nutraceutical value such as
gamma-oryzanol and tocotrienols. It is rich in
Vitamin E, hence provides protection from cancer
causing radicals. It has a high smoking point and
can be used for deep frying. It does not give any off
flavour while frying or even stir frying. It has a
flavour ideal for Indian cooking. It can be used for
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It is nothing but a mixture of vegetable oils that
have been converted to solid form by the addition of
hydrogen. It is often used as a cheaper substitute for
ghee. It is used by households, food manufacturers,
restaurants as a frying medium for fried products as
it helps increase their shelf life. It is also the most
commonly used medium for making Indian sweets.
Courtesy: NPCS, India

+
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Rice Bran Oil
A Tiny Step Towards Lifelong Health
By changing a single cooking ingredient in our
meals, we can set the tone for manifold health
benefits. Here are some insights about the
advantages of Rice Bran Oil (RBO) experienced the
world over.
Given today's fast-paced lifestyles where exercise is
seen as a chore, those interested in shaping up often
totally cut fats and carbohydrates from their diet.
Healthy variants of rice such as brown rice, as well
as a minimal quantity of oil in food are required in a
diet. Despite a need for their consumption for good
health, these dietary elements are increasingly being
neglected, especially by youngsters in their effort to
look good. The same is true for older persons who
face health ailments and are unsure of which foods
work for them. As it turns out, by simply choosing
the right foods, one can gain firm control of their
health without compromising on their food habits.
As opposed to the misconceptions regarding oil, our
bodies require certain quantities of fat as part of
low-fat meals to remain healthy. For instance,

nutrients present in oils can help the body maintain
health and fight disease; delay oxidative damage;
impede inflammation-causing enzymes; protect the
vascular system, and strengthen capillaries. It is for
this very reason that choosing the right oil in one's
diet becomes crucial.

“The use of Rice Bran Oil;
not more than half a liter in a
month is sufficient for good health.”
-Dr. K.K. Talwar, Director PGI, Chandigarh,
a renowned cardiologist.
In this vein, rice bran oil, obtained from the brown
layer of rice is increasingly being known as a'heartfriendly' oil based on its unique benefits for
maintaining good health. People around the world
are swearing by rice bran oil and the popularity for
this new mantra of healthy eating is growing
exponentially in countries like Japan, USA,
Thailand and South Korea. In Europe, where health
has always been a top priority for citizens, the oil is
already a functional food. In fact, in contrast to the
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oil's high demand-driven price in international
markets, Indian consumers have an overwhelming
advantage since it costs a fraction in the Indian
market.

“A study examined the effects of Rice
Bran Oil on diet. While the control
diet did not lower the choles-terol, the
one containing Rice Bran Oil lowered
LDL cholesterol by 7%.”
- David W Grotto, RD, LDN

The Basis of its Popularity
To obtain crude rice bran oil, rice bran is processed
by a solvent extraction process. The crude oil is
then further processed through a vegetable oil
refinery to produce refined rice bran oil, which then
becomes fit for consumption. The rice bran oil so
obtained is being regarded as a healthier alternative
to several popular edible oils, given its ideal SFA/
MUFA/ PUFA ratio and EFA ratios that most
ideally match the prescribed levels suggested by
WHO. The oil contains 'oryzanol,' which increases
HDL or good cholesterol in the body, while lowering
LDL or bad cholesterol and triglycerides. As
opposed to an absence of oryzanol in vegetable oils
such as olive, canola, peanut, soybean and grape
seed; rice bran oil has 2,000 ppm (parts per million)
of this precious nutrient. The oil has 0% trans fatty
acids; known to have several ill influences on
health. Similarly, the presence of other nutrients
such as tocotrienols, squalene, lecithin, linoleic acid
and natural antioxidants makes the oil highly
beneficial in manifold ways.
When health is a priority, Tocopherol or Vitamin E
and tocotrienols in rice bran oil reduce serum
cholesterol and hepatic cholesterol biosynthesis. It is
a potent antioxidant with anti-thrombic and anticarcinogenic properties. Natural antioxidants
prevent coronary problems, certain strains of cancer,
arthritis and delay the natural aging process. Rice
bran oil acts as an anti-oxidant to reduce the
incidence of stroke and coronary blockage, while
maintaining the general well-being of the nervous
system. Additionally, tocotrienols deter blood
platelet aggregate and control the growth of human
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breast cancer cells. Rice bran oil helps reduce
diabetic complications since it contains Lipoic Acid.
Lipoic Acid helps stablise blood sugar levels and
controls the ravages of excess sugar in the body. The
oil also contains IP6, a chelating and anti-oxidant
agent, referred to as a newly developed vitamin. Its
benefits extend to bio-active functions and include
the prevention of urinary calculi, improvement of
the immune system as well as anti-cancer actions.
Rice bran oil has curative properties for nerve
imbalance and disorders associated with menopause.
Lecithin, another nutrient found in the oil
nourishes the brain. And finally, linoleic and oleic
acid makes the oil pleasing and versatile in taste.

“An evidence-based oil, which saves us
from ravens of heart disease, oxidative
stress, diabetes and thyroid. Rice Bran
Oil-it's a true life saver.”
-Dr. Shashank R. Joshi, MD, DM, FICP, FICN,
Endocrinologist, Lilavati Hospital, Mumbai

The Diverse Advantages of Rice
Bran Oil
• Frying takes less time, saves energy
• Longer shelf-life
• Nutritionally superior
• Anti-viral capability
• Better protection for heart and related blood
• More stable at high temperatures
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• Better taste and flavour
• Contains more micro-nutrients
• Economical: 15-20% less absorption of oil while
frying
• Rice bran oil has zero trans fat

Beauty and Weight Control
Rice bran oil in one's diet allows for total health
maintenance. The oil is lactose-free, has zero
cholesterol and trans-fat. It aids metabolisation of
fats while ensuring increased energy levels and
building up the body's immunity to diseases. Rice
bran oil contains squalene, an anti-oxidant which
improves skin tone and delays wrinkle-formation. It
also helps prevent dandruff and itching. This
wonder oil also stimulates hormonal secretion and
revitalises health, making it a tangible boon for the
health conscious.

Dishing up Good Food
Rice bran oil has several applications. It can be used
as cooking oil, in salads, for deep frying foods or as a
Vanaspati. Apart from its inherent health-centric
virtues, rice bran oil has other functional advantages
too. These are properties that can make the oil a
success with chefs and homemakers as well. Cooks
may be interested to know that the consumption of
rice bran oil is generally 15–20% lesser due to its
low absorption in foods. The oil has a longer shelflife and is more stable at high cooking temperatures.
Due to its high smoke point of 254°C, rice bran oil
is perfect for high-temperature cooking methods like
grilling and deep frying. It also fries foods quicker,
saving valuable energy. Finally, this oil borrows its
flavour from the food itself, becoming an immensely
versatile cooking ingredient. Because food prepared
in this oil is crisp, tasty and healthy, rice bran oil is
being widely used in restaurants and bakeries
today. Some of the currently popular rice bran oil
brands in the market include Ricela, Tandul, Amrut,
Sundrop Gold, Riso, Saffola Gold and RiceGold, to
name a few.

“The most balanced and versatile oil in
the market and the closest to the
American Heart Association's

recommendation is Rice Bran Oil.”
-Dr. A.L. Gerhardt & Dr. N. Gallo, Dept. of Medicine,
University of California, USA

Embracing Rice Bran Oil
India is increasingly becoming prey to an array of
lifestyle diseases. Until now, the country's healthconscious populace preferred olive and canola oil in
their meals, but these are incidentally unsuitable for
cooking. Nutritionally, rice bran oil is superior to
olive, canola and several other edible oils used
today. It not only has more micro- nutrients and
anti-viral capabilities to ensure good health, but
given its low absorption, it is an economical choice
among cooking oils. Promoted as a 'health food' in
global markets, rice bran oil and supplements have
witnessed tremendous demand owing to their highly
beneficial properties for health and well-being. It
may be hoped that the advantages of rice bran oil
are soon harnessed to alleviate the nation's
emerging health concerns. More demand for rice
bran oil will also spell an optimal realisation of
paddy crops for farmers; generate employment and
satisfy the shortage of edible oil in the country.

What Scientific Studies Reveal about
Rice Bran Oil
• Researchers from Japan's National Research
Institute of Brewing point out those Rice Bran
fractions appear to have beneficial dietary
components that alleviate hypertension,
hyperlipdemia and hyperglycemia.
• Human trials conducted at the National Institute
of Nutrition, Hyderabad have confirmed
significant decline in total cholesterol, particularly
triglyceride levels, by using Rice Bran Oil over just
30 days.
• Studies conducted in Japan demonstrate that
certain components in Rice Bran Oil can control
high blood pressure.
• Studies undertaken at Taiwan's Taipei Medical
University reveal that Rice Bran Oil is useful for
raising insulin sensitivity in case of Type 2
Diabetes.
Courtesy: The Solvent Extractors' Association of India +
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Advanced Enzyme Technologies:

Tapping on the Power of Enzymes
for a Healthy Life
In conversation with Mr. C. L. Rathi, Chairman and MD, Advanced
Enzymes Technologies Ltd, South East Asia's largest enzyme manufacturing
plant. A stalwart in the field of enzymes, Mr. Rathi has been called upon for
many special assignments by the government and the industry alike.

What are Enzymes?
Enzymes are biological catalysts in the form of
globular proteins that drive chemical reactions in
the cells of living organisms. As such, they have
evolved – along with cells – under the conditions
found on planet Earth to satisfy the metabolic
demands of an extensive range of cell types.
"Enzymes themselves are eco-friendly. They are a
solution to cut down CO2 emissions. Enzymes are
part of the solution. They are like bio-energy as they
do not cause any pollution; in fact they could be a
way to solve our environmental problems. Industries
all over the world are changing rapidly. Processes
that are normally divided into three or more steps
can now be clubbed together using enzymes.
Enzymes are expected to be the choice for global
industries in the coming future. These are the
reasons for the shift of industries from chemicals to
enzymes.
Enzymes are very target specific and they operate in
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mild temperature and pH conditions, thus saving
tremendous energy and treatment cost. Enzymes
help manufacturers in achieving the desired quality
which in turn reduces the number of further steps.
Downstream processing cost for product recovery
and purification is low.
High Awareness, information and understanding is
required to exploit enzymes to their full potential.
Enzymatic solutions can be used in various other
industries as well, like food processing, dairy,
brewing, bakery, leather, paper, textiles, bio-diesel
etc. The list goes on; there is no limit to the usage of
enzymes. Moreover, it is assumed that enzymes are
expensive but in reality they are economical, speeds
up the production process and delivers optimum
quality.

Why are Enzymes important?
Enzymes are the “base” of any form of life! If life
exist in any form, all the “actions”- creation,
maintenance and destruction are being performed

Face-To-Face
using only Enzyme Energy!
Only Enzymes have “discrimination” power (called
VIVEKA). All other forms of energy do not have
any “discriminating power”! Enzymes do not create
any “waste” and are the Greenest of all Green
Energy.

Doesn't our body produce enough enzymes on
its own?
A healthy body has enough enzymes on its own! For
treatment of diseases, all drugs are given to either
increase some beneficial enzyme action or decrease
some harmful enzyme action created by the disease.

Can you please elaborate the role of enzymes
on the food processing and other industries
where it has applications?
The word Enzyme comes from EN-ZYME. That
means power of Zyme (yeast). Traditionally various
kind of “fermented” and “sprouted” foods have been
used in our daily life – yogurt, sprouts, malt from
barley, idli, dhokla, etc. Fruits and vegetables do
have several benevolent enzymes assisting our life
and does not use much of the body's enzyme
reserves for assimilation.
Modern food technology and natural product
processing can not be done well if we do not use
enzymes! Same is the case for various industrial
processing, including very high toxic producing
industries like Leather, Paper and Pulp, Textile, etc.
The key challenge for the enzyme industry is
producing so many needed enzymes at economical
costs and creating “easy to use” formulations for
user industry. Unfortunately, current industries have
been using predominantly ancient energy sources

like – Heat (Thermal), Mechanical, Chemicals
(acid, alkali, salts, solvents, etc), Now assisting them
and changing the current practices which are not
designed “enzyme action friendly”, is a bit of
challenge. Yet with a strong determination, we can
do that.
One of our patented process and product use almost
“instant” high temperature Cotton Bio-scouring in a
continuous large integrated textile plant and also it
can be used in traditional “jigger” type batch
process! Similarly, we did get a patent to produce
leather using no chemicals! We have patents for
enzymatic growth promoter for any agriculture crop!
We also have patent for “Multi Drug Resistant
Tuberculosis” using Enzymes to assist high success
rate with various drugs.
The opportunities of using enzymes are endless but
also very demanding and trying. We took 17 years of
research and over 580 commercial trial “failures” to
reach Bioscouring of Cotton.
We are working on several food applications and
have patent on Biobleaching of Wheat Flour! We
have also now patented a process to produce Soy
Flour without any harmful NSP since Protein
Nutrition is being considered a key area for
Children & Animal Farm Goods industry.

How many enzymes are manufactured for use
in the global food industry?
I do not have the exact count yet it could be over
100+. Many new enzymes are being discovered and
also “engineered” now

Does the use of enzymes differ regionwise
worldwide and according to food habits or is
there a standard usage of enzymes
irrespective of food habits?
The answer is Yes and No! The awareness
that enzymes are beneficial for human life
is higher in “developed” nations than in
“developing” ones. Also, enzymologists
have to meet the challenges of creating
new enzymes plus processes to meet the
needs of “developing nations”! Scientists at
our Advanced Enzymes R&D have
developed unique products based on
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enzymes for “instant idli, dhokla, dosa, etc” for the
benefit of the common housewife who has little time
available to prepare food when she is suddenly
swarmed by guests who visit her home without prior
intimation.

What has been the driving force behind the
worldwide success of Advanced Enzymes and
also being credited with the status of a leader
in enzyme production?

What are the different methods used in
enzyme production?

Innovation has been at the base of our very
existence. We have been working with complete
ethics in the business where many think that
business and ethics does not go together!

Enzymes have been produced by one and all.
Industrial enzyme production is more about using
two kinds of fermentation – Solid State
Fermentation (Bread process), or Liquid
Fermentation (Yogurt Process). Several companies
also use “sprout” methods to produce malt from
grains like barley, sorghum, etc.

What are the most commonly used enzymes
in food production?
Proteases, Carbohydrases, Oxi-Reductase, Lipases,
are most commonly used in food production.

Occupational safety concerns have focussed
on allergenic properties as it is well
established that enzymes are potent
inhalative sensitizers and can cause allergic
reactions including asthma. Toxic substances
including bacterial toxins and mycotoxins
might also be present in enzyme isolates and
might thus constitute a safety risk to
consumers. Can you comment on this?
Proteases have been found to have some issues on
“allergic reactions” for people suffering from asthma
or breathing disorders since they do have dead
proteins in the lungs and proteases do digest them
causing “bleeding”. There are a safe list of
microorganisms which does not produce any toxins
and are mostly used for enzyme production based on
years of long research.

What are the safety regulations in place with
regards to enzymes application in food
products?
Some people can be allergic to enzyme dust. Hence
we always recommend handling with proper dust
preventing hoods and gloves etc.
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We have followed a much focused approach for the
past 53 years and huge R&D investment in enzyme
research as well as our human resources! We are
probably amongst the few companies who give 21
working days to every employee for his/her training
along with 10-20% of their gross salary for training
as a part of their job!
We have been a Research Driven Company with 89% of our revenue being invested consistently for
this for the past 20+ years! We also have built
South Asia's largest enzyme production facilities to
match our rapid growth.

How many enzyme products has Advanced
Enzyme come up with since its inception and
what is your clientele globally?
We have over 1000+ products and our products are
being sold in over 37 countries directly (58+
countries indirectly). We have over 65% revenue
from our international operations. Many top fortune
500 companies patronize us and it has been growing
rapidly now as many more are learning about the
unique proposition we offer in “customizing” their
needs.

Can you throw some light into your
propopsed Enzyme Association and its
objectives?
The sole purpose is to assist one and all in the use of
enzymes for a better quality of life.

What is the preamble and what do you plan
to achieve?
I seldom plan anything! It all happens with God's
guidance and grace.
+
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Food Laws

Organic Certification
By: Mr. Prabodh Halde
&
Ms. Chetana Bhandari
Regulatory, Marico Ltd

Background
Organic farming is the form of
agriculture that relies on techniques
such as crop rotation, green manure,
compost and biological pest control to
maintain soil productivity and control pests
on a farm. Organic farming uses fertilizers and
pesticides but excludes or strictly limits the use of
manufactured (synthetic) fertilizers, pesticides
(which include herbicides, insecticides and
fungicides), plant growth regulators such as
hormones, livestock antibiotics, food additives, and
genetically modified organisms.
Organic agriculture is the oldest form of agriculture
on earth. Technological progress during World War
II resulted in post-war innovation in all aspects of
agriculture, leading to advances like large-scale
irrigation, fertilization, and the use of pesticides. But
these inorganic methods have had serious side
effects over time such as pollution of water bodies
from washed away fertilizers, decreased nutrient
availability and low organic matter content of soil,
health problems to animals and humans etc. Thus it
is required to adopt an appropriate approach
suitable to our requirements which is not at the
expense of ecology, environment and the well being
of people: thus the need for organic agriculture. It is
also one of the approaches to meet the objective of
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sustainable agriculture which is the need
of the hour.
Organic agricultural methods are
internationally regulated and legally
enforced by many nations, based in large
part on the standards set by the
International Federation of Organic Agriculture
Movements (IFOAM), an international umbrella
organization for organic farming organizations
established in 1972
IFOAM defines the overarching goal of organic
farming as:
Organic agriculture is a production system that
sustains the health of soils, ecosystems and people.
It relies on ecological processes, biodiversity and
cycles adapted to local conditions, rather than the
use of inputs with adverse effects. Organic
agriculture combines tradition, innovation and
science to benefit the shared environment and
promote fair relationships and a good quality of life
for all involved...”
Since 1990, the market for organic products has
grown from nothing, reaching $55 billion in 2009
according to Organic Monitor
(www.organicmonitor.com). This demand has
driven a similar increase in organically managed
farmland. Approximately 37,000,000 hectares

Food Laws
(91,000,000 acres) worldwide are now farmed
organically, representing approximately 0.9 percent
of total world farmland (2009) (see Willer/Kilcher
2011).

Indian Scenario : AGMARK
CERTIFICATION
Internationally and nationally, standards regulate
production methods and in some cases final output
for organic agriculture. Standards may be voluntary
or legislated. But certification of products/process
may be described as what confidence in organic
agriculture rests on. An organized system of
inspection and certification supported by regulations
enables to build a confident consumer community.
Thus, Government of India has implemented the
National Programme for Organic Production
(NPOP). The National Programme for Organic
Production proposes to provide an institutional
mechanism for the implementation of National
Standards for Organic Production, through a
National Accreditation Policy and Programme. The
National Programme for Organic Production
includes the policies for development and
certification of organic products and provides
national standards for organic products and
processes. The standard for National Programme for
Organic Production provides information on
standards for organic production, systems criteria &
procedures for accreditation of certifying bodies, the
national organic logo and the regulations governing
its use.
India has been exporting certified organic foods for
some years now and the demand is gradually on the
rise with respect to domestic markets too. Keeping
in view the growing demand and to check
fraudulence in organic production, the Ministry of
Agriculture, GOI launched the notification
“Organic Agricultural Produce Grading and
Marking Rules, 2009” in 2009. Thus organic
agricultural produce may now be graded and
certified under AGMARK. AGMARK is the
accreditation body and the Agricultural Marketing
Adviser issues the certificate of authorisation to
certification agencies authorising them to certify
organic farms, products and process, to grade and
mark organic agricultural produce. Any accredited

inspection and certification agency under the NPOP
is eligible for the grant of certificate of authorization
under these rules by applying with complete
documentation as prescribed in the guidelines.
These authorized inspection and certification
agencies in turn certify the agricultural produce of
operators/grower groups as organic.

Requirements
The quality of the produce must be as provided in
the NPOP. It must also comply with residue levels of
contaminants as provided in the FSSAR rules. The
requirements for method of packing and labeling of
agricultural produce have been prescribed. Some of
the packing requirements include use of food grade
packing material, employing approved additives for
manufacturing packaging films etc. The label of the
produce must be provided with the person/company
legally responsible for the production with the grade
designation mark securely affixed to each package as
approved. The ink used for marking must not
contaminate the produce.

Grade Designation
The grade designation for such certified agricultural
produce will be “Agmark India Organic”. The grade
designation mark consists of Agmark India Organic
Insignia which is a design incorporating the name of
the commodity, certificate of authorization number
and the grade designation. The mark may be affixed
to products or used on packaging or promotional
material or in context of advertising activities.

AGMARK C.A. NO. :
Name of the Commodity…………
Grade: - Agmark India Organic
This decision of Ministry of Agriculture enables
farmers, farmer groups and processing units to use
Agmark Organic Certification for their products.
This ensures organic produce that are sold in the
domestic market to comply with India's organic
agriculture regulation - NPOP as well as grading and
marking rules under Grading and Marking Act
1937.

Certification Procedure & Fee
The procedure of certification is generally provided
Ingredients Business
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by the authorised inspection and certification
agency. Typically, the process of certification
involves review of operator's application by agency,
pre-inspection procedures, farm inspection by
agency, sampling procedures and lab analysis, post
inspection and evaluation. Post this, the decision of
certification is taken and communicated to the
operator.
The fee structure for the certification process will be
devised from the components namely the
application fee, travel and inspection cost,
assessment and report preparation (man-day cost)
and issue of certificates.
The charges are fixed in the following categories
annually, namely:i) grower groups (small and marginal farmers);
ii) co-operatives and cottage industries;
iii) large farmers, estates and exporters;
iv) medium and large sized processors.

Documentation
The guidelines issued by AGMARK for the organic
certification enlists in detail the documents required
to be submitted by operators/grower groups to the
AICA as listed below1. Duly filled in Form-3 and Form-5.
2. Self attested copies of the proprietorship
declaration/partnership deed/Memorandum and
Articles of Association/Bye-laws of society, etc.

manufacturing of packaging films.
5. Copy of the consent letter from the legal owner of
the premises, in case, the premises is not owned by
the applicant and taken on rent/lease.
6. Specimen copy of the proposed Trade Brand
Label of each commodity.
7. Medical fitness certificates issues by the
Registered Medical Practitioner certifying that the
workers engaged in the handling of the product in
the various operation, are free from communicable
and contagious diseases.
8. Consent letter from the permitted printing press
to print Agmark India Organic Insignia.

Market Potential - (India)
With the change in dietary need and enhanced
income coupled with awareness for health there is a
growing appreciation for organic products. Many of
the hotels consume green food grown under the
contracts. Organically labeled fruits and vegetables
are also appearing on some of markets. Since India
has a much larger area which have used minimal
pesticides and chemical where potential for
conversion exist, organic movement has taken root
in many of the states and there is growing demand
especially in cities and the market is expected to
grow more than 20 per cent annually. It is envisaged
that 20 per cent of production shall be organic in 5
years.

4. Following declarations on non-judicial stamp
paper of minimum Rs. 5/- in the prescribed
proforma – III.

Organic farming provides long-term benefits to
people and the environment. Awareness and
education in western countries has brought about
an unprecedented demand for organic foods. There
is a need in India for public information and
education to encourage more appreciation for
organic foods and certification will support and
enhance the consumer confidence.

a. Ownership of premises.
b. Ownership of proposed Trade Brand Label (TBL).
c. Use of proposed TBL only on the packages graded
under Agmark.

Food Safety and Standard Authority India has
introduced the new category of food as 'Organic
Food' as per Section 22. There will therefore be a
huge potential for organic food in the near future.

d. Use of eco friendly packaging material of food
grade quality as permitted in Prevention of Food
Adulteration Rules, 1955 and use of only approved
additives (given in Appendix 6 of the National
Programme for Organic Production) in

(The author can be contacted on
prabodhh@maricoindia.net or 09820278746)

3. Blue print or neatly drawn sketch of the premises
(where the commodity shall be graded and packed)
showing all dimensions duly signed by the
authorised person of the firm.
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Event

A look at the events taking place in the
Food and Beverage Industry around the world

BTA 2012

Eurocarne 2012

The International Food &
Beverage Machinery, Technology
and Ingredient Trade Fair.
May 15– 18, 2012 Barcelona,
Spain
www.bta-bcn.com/en

Eurocarne is the 25th
International Exhibition for the
Meat Industry.
May 24– 27, 2012, Verona, Italy
www.eurocarne.it/en

World Food Azerbaijan

The 4th World Congress on
Stevia and Food & Beverages
formulation will focus on the
challenge of the perfect
formulation, how to reach the
perfect balance.
May24– 25, 2012, Paris, France
www.wso-site.com

Stevia Tasteful 2012
The World Food Azerbaijan
Exhibition is an important and
significant event in the regional
food industry.
May 2012, 16 – 18 Baku,
Azerbaijan
www.worldfood.az

2012 IDF Cheese Ripening
& Technology Symposium
Explore innovative technologies
and the latest scientific findings in
the field of cheese ripening and
technology.
May 21 - 24, 2012, Monona
Terrace, Madison, Wisconsin, US
www.idfcheeseus2012.com

Vitafoods Europe 2012
The meeting place for everyone
interested in nutraceuticals,
functional foods and the
functional drinks industries.
May 22– 24, 2012, Palexpo,
Geneva, Switzerland
http://www.vitafoods.eu.com

Singapore Food Expo 2011
More than 100 exhibitors will
showcase a thousand different
quality products, from fresh
interpretations of familiar
products to newly commercialised
fares.
May 27 - 31, 201, Singapore Expo
Hall
http://www.singaporefoodexpo.org
.sg

June 5– 7,2012, Davos,
Switzerland
www.chocovision.ch

Paris Polyphenols 2012
This conference brings together
experts from academia and
industries to debate on the latest
scientific advances in the field of
polyphenols.
June 7– 8, 2012, Paris, France
www.polyphenols-site.com

Sustainable Foods Summit
2012
This is regularly attended by
senior executives in the food
industry, providing sponsors an
ideal platform to reach key
decision-makers.
June 7– 8, 2012, Amsterdam, the
Netherlands
www.sustainablefoodssummit.com

Coffee Fest Chicago 2012

Chocovision 2012

This Fest has been serving the
specialty coffee and gourmet tea
industries since 1992.
June 8– 10, 2012 Chicago, USA
www.coffeefest.com

The first Chocovision Conference
will be under the theme 'Balance
the Challenge. From cocoa to
chocolate – strategy, sustainability
and success'.

The International Scientific
Conference on Probiotics and
Prebiotics.

IPC 2012
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June 12– 14, 2012 Kosice,
Slovakia
www.probiotic-conference.net

3rd Food Protein Innovation
Conference 2012
This network will bring together
senior managers with food and
beverage manufacturers from
various food industries.
June 13 & 14, 2012, Amsterdam,
the Netherlands
http://www.cvent.com

10th International
Vaccinium & Other
Superfruits Symposium
The state of findings on the
effects of Vaccinium species and
other super fruits on health,
function and disease will be
reviewed.
June 17– 22, 2012
Maastricht, Province of Limburg,
the Netherlands
www.vaccinium2012.com

Rosupack 2012
The largest exhibition for the
packaging industry.
June 18 – 22, 2012
Moscow, Russia
http://rosupack.com

IDF/INRA International
Symposium on Spray Dried
Dairy Products
June 19 – 21, 2012
St-Malo, France
https://colloque4.inra.fr/sddp2012
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Food Hospitality World
Bangalore, Palace Grounds
June 21-23, 2012
India's largest professional B2B
annual trade show for the food,
drink and hospitality market.

Eating Out Europe 2012
This is the most high-profile
gathering of top executives from
across the branded restaurant,
fast-casual, QSR, hotel group and
contract catering sectors.
June 26 & 27, 2012
Millbank Tower, London, UK
www.eatingouteurope.com

Food Factory 2012
6th International Conference on
the Food Factory for the Future.
July 4 – 6, 2012, Laval, France
www.food-factory.fr

World Sustainable
Agriculture Congress 2012
This event brings together
businesses from across the food
value chain to explore ideas,
strategies, partnerships and CSR
initiatives.
July 10 – 12, 2012, Singapore
www.imapac.com

SEMINARS:
Association of Food and
Drug Officials (AFDO)
Annual Conference
Providence, Rhode Island, USA.
June 3-6, 2012
A seminar that will focus on food

producer and importer
responsibilities, including foreign
supplier verification and
preventative controls, as well as
re-inspection fees and other costs
to be borne by the food industry.

The NLS Food Chain
Summit
June 5& 6, 2012
Pointe Hilton Tapatio Cliffs
Resort, Phoenix, Arizona, USA
The foremost summit in entire
food industry, the conference will
look into the supply chain
structure of the industry,
highlighting the logistics and
transportation challenges and
discuss the implementation of
lean six sigma and cold chain
solutions.

Food Safety Management
Conference
June 19& 20, 2012, Campden
BRI, South Gloucestershire,
England.
A conference on food safety
management, food safety
legislation and Audit Standards,
Training and Competency with
discussions on the latest
developments in established
approaches of Food Safety,
innovative techniques and the
legislative aspects of
developments and experiences in
food safety. Debates and
discussions on global food safety
challenges is one of the highlights
of this conference.

